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Since the. state 6f the CO;"'try'1
economy is not so good. work on·
the project had to. be carried on.
in- the future on -economiCa!.'lineS.
He hoped the goveriunent wi1i
be able to mctk:e use of ·capable.
persons who· were now without
work in' folloWing completion of _ ..- .
some projects. .
After puJtiBg,-:- the transfonner .
blOOpeiiuon at Farm No.3 the
Prime .Ministe,r told Labour Corps
workerS that much work bas been
done in a short tlme.·This is the.
result of perseverance :and .hard
work on your part. Tliis- luis- not
been in-vain,-~ryotr~-~I (Qontd; on' page.8)
NEWS STALLS
-'.. :'P-rerhiei':Wel~pmeS,Tashkent '"
·-'~-.TGiks' Betwee'n,Iridia, P0itistan..
. . ... --.. --:: --.. KABUL; lannary,;L-
· RIME~ Mphammad ,Hashlni ~waJiilWaITh1USila:r.
.- P .. ed We -Taslikent CoJ!ference and expressed hope
, WelCODl ," Indfan d l'aklStanf leaders would be·tliat the WkS be.tween. _, an .' . __ ... . ".'
:Sn~~ ~ ~~ iri "t8b!isbm~t oLi>ea~tn this ~.
· ne ma~ . - - ,_ .. ~ - gio ana- welcomed evexy oppo:r-
. ~.- opening .. W~~r pDI!lyu>g ,,;t. (or eXebani:e of views witll
' ..
stati9n in the .Nangarhar~ ~ead:' of countries in the.~'
· '.He'saId that as •..pea. _'. :'. 'Maiwandwaneturn~·toKabul ' __.
'..coun~. and __because of Its ~eog. 'FridaY iuternoon --atter'a bu.,-:
... 'raphical ~lion,ted~ . three-day visit'to Nangarhar Pn>-' , •
was deePlY .'lj1teres. m,. vince' wbete. he iJispected den- . ~
lopment .P~jOcts . and--met the-
H·Me' tul "'us people.: -- . '.-- .' . -- ongro. r.u -- -- On Friday be switched on two
.-, transfocnets. One of th.em Will' .Heads.of S.·ta1;es supply power to ·Farm .No..' 3 of
. the NaIigarliar V'tilley Project.'and ..
·On.·Ne·W" Year's' .Day' the other to the city of J·I·I·bad·
. He'aISo laiCl the corner-<ilonii of,
-- . -- 'I a ~bed hospital at the l!iecbailis-.
'.. KABUL. Ian: L~Th ..' Protocol ed. fatm. '. He gave inst:ructiotIs
Department of- the MiDistry of FO' . tliat· .its capacity '. $ould be in-
reign Affairs annGunced Now.Y.,...,s .cr~~;lo 5OJJe<ls..WhUiUnsPect-
day mCSSl1ges ·have .been . 'sent. 'on ing fa11ns; he planted the flm'
beIiaIf· of His- Majesty tho. Kiilg. to. tree in Farm 'No,'3 in the area set
·headS of- slates and 8.i>venun<Dts apUt· fOr. '-tJiree:'P1llilting;by: cIia-
of friendlj countri..... finguished leaders: .(
. Layjng the eomer-5lCne.-of t!w
hospital; the Prime"Minlster said .
Afghanistan's health~ta
. are many. The.liosPital·shonJd not
only Iiclp -- iit~ tIie'. - PeoPle)
.p~cti~ needS but ll!sb'rBlie the .
publj", 'health Sllmdani of' .. the .'
~ iii gerieial. -- ,.' , . __
c.' The 'Nangarhar, Valley pioled;
he sald,: repre¥nted· a·'great .......
deavour hy the:pecipIe of'~
.11jst8i, in...tern;Is nf capital' '1Jid -
Iabo1U',inv~enl He,=Pl J'
'\:~~~:S~=S~~::
. :·gdW~'i.Olk~;facinB"'4n~t --
.. eclSlons· 'aQOUl; .the 'USE> of re-
sources in the; valley, . H~ hoped·
the government.• will make ·the
:riglit decisions to get the maxi-
mum· benelit from the project. .
His MICesty Grants, _Co~Ministry Makes IAUdien~ To oiitioin1l'
New Appointments .. Norwegia!l Amb;JssadQr '.
KABUL, Jan. ·I.-The MllIIstry )CAIlUL, Jan. I.-The Nof'l!C8ian
of Commerce has..announced the Ambassador Knut. Brodsgaard·~
following new..appomtments; ·iii TChraD;. wbo;..siIr.:..1!aneously rep--D~. ,Mo~ad Akbar Omer~ resents..his ~oninry· at ·iIie...~u:r::t of
prevIOusly Prefideut of the Co~ Kabul, 'was_ received- _..~ audien~~erce DepartlneDl,'as Deputy Mb -- Wednesd;1y by His Majesty the King
ntster. .. ._ . . at Gulkhana Patace. ~He bade fare-'~!'dul Gbaf~r Sex:aJ: pr~V1ouslr well to. His MajeSty as his term of
President at ~ AdmiIllS~nve 1»: office- in both -AfghaDistan ·and Iran
partolent" as _General 'p!es.tdent of Is earning ta. an ·encL-
the Chambers of Commerce. _
Dr. AmanuUali Rasool, fonner
Advis<'r to the Ministry, as Presi-
deDl o·f the Statistics'. and ·Plannfug
Department ~., . •
Ali Nawu. .former 'Director Ge·
neral of Foreign Trade, as President
of. the Tradio~ Seesion. .
Gba1fd1'· 'iKhan BetUms,
Here F'tom Nangarhar .
KABUL, Jl(n. ".-Khan Abdul
Gbalfar Khan< the; great .~\UDis'
tani leader, i'Ctumed to Kabul Fri-
'day aft..- spe;,dixig.a 4w da)" in
Nanprbar. p'roviD~.
... .
. .. 00. ..
,-~,. !'., ub' K.Nm,Pr~1 nY. . . ,
."Premier's N.ew'yem-Message -.
.' KAiillL,-lan. L-TI!e hope.tilat the New Year 4'"
wtiDess tnrtlu;r ""II$OUdatill!l of world~ a;tJ;::r
anity'S'w~nelngwas expre5Se!l by PrIDie. -- .wUil .
Motiainma4 Hashim Maiwandwal.m..8D...In~e:w.
~ the 'Kabul TImes on Ne,!" Year's Day, .
Malwaiidwal hoped tiIa! alt parties' concerned In
the·V~ ~et w'0j1l4 ~0rD!the~~
s1Inatioa Inti> a'peaeetnl one ~ugh peacetul .'
aDd~:. ...~ .ialso" ~~~.:.. the hope tilat,.
. "l'h""l'rlme .~r. .""'....~ _ .
, d• .tj.e New Year wlder: 8telJS will ,be . taken '.::i .
-..-....~ .-..< ..··t.•ft-~t'1rillbe reach . .7:-:-_.~"" '7:.:!"J UI4...~,,~ ~.t .........-:;.L,;."','"-:..~-tlli&:Pi~~.:,..:
"'C:mi"'-DO&; UferaUOlf"'Of,_CJ; ·weapoliS·..... ·. . .
tiiiiis-liir the. World DiSarmament. C<!nference.wIllpara ... cti
be 'inade'In ia eonstro ve manner. . '. '._
Be~$aId: :"We hope that In. this region of the' wOrIl1
a splrit'of understanding WIll.lie created and .menr·.
thelled for setillng 'dillerences, safe~peate and
seenrlty : and for tnrther iml/rovement of . J:e4itions
between countries". . : .!'.
KABUL,
~1'IIER FOREC~T
VOl. IV, NO: 232
~.... 'I' ' ••"
...........
Mas.. +3~C. MlutmP!" -Ire.
San _ at 4:55 p.m.
San' rises iumc>nOw'at 7:t6 a.m-
• ...... ·Gad k: CInlIT
\
Interior Ministry To Provide
Security Officers' For Courts .
KABUL, lannary L-JID! third and oonelndlnr session of the semInar of presidents ~
· . of provIDdaI and eassation courts was held at the MInlsI:ry
of JaStice 'l'illusday mo~. .. .
· The aession was addRssed by the Ied by Dr. Abdul Hakim Tabib4 Ml-
president of g9vemment cases Disler of Jus~'7- and' Judicial adVl-
who spoke about the working of his 5elS of the. ~try. .
ofIice and the legal afIilirs nf the Dr, Tablbl advised the chiefs of
state. cou.rts to ~1Dcercly.and ~estly. co-
,·,Utor•. the.. chief .o.t.,the,,~,.--PRC!1!~II'!lh1~:9.\:I~gO!';Lff.
tion -departi:DCD.t in the MiI1istry of thontic;s and to so "e pcop e s
Justice emphasised the importance problelD5.
of investigation with regard to legal At Thursday's meeling Abdul W~­
lindertakings by judges. their neg~ bab Malikyar. ~e First Deputy !d~~
J.iaence of duty ~and control of the aisler. ~Dd Abdul. ~ukoor: . Azimi.
stale revenuCl. th~ .Police Cor~l~lssloner In the
. Following his speech the chiefs MU1lStry of Intenor. were also pre-
of F0vincial courts asked a oum- seol .
ber of -qUestions concerning their I 1l:te D.lfeCtor G~n~ral of the Law
problems:. The answers were provid~ Section m the MlIDS~ expound~
. problems connected With the appli:"_
D .....~.ftl .... ....J:..... cation of judicial decisions and or-
-IWI:JUI'~nce den· and re....enue (rom court fees.
The representatives of !.be Minis-
KABUL. Jan. i.-The followins tries of -Iwtice and Interior decided
persons were received in audil;occ by that the Ministry of Interior should
His Majesty the King during the put a number of Sec:uritJ:: officers at
week. ended December 30th; the disposal of pro.... incial _couns.
Nom Ahmad Etcmadi. the Minis-- It was·also decided that expendi-
let of Foreign Affairs; Professor ture on the nlimber of security offi-
Mohammad Asghar, the- Mayor of cers needed by the Law Section of
Kabu1;- Lieutenant General Mobam- the Minlstry should be inclnded in
mad Hussein, the Gov.emor of the new bucget
Ya.k.thia; Lieutenant General M~ Problem,s of an administrative na--.
bammad Aziz. Commandant of ·the ture confronting the coUI1S were
12th· dmsion; Mohammad Najim also disc:u.ssed..
Aria. the Deputy Minister of Press The Minister of JustiCe appointed
and Infonnation; Mir Aminuddin a commission from among chiefs
Ansari, the GovetJlor of Herat; Dr. of the COIJItS to deliberate on court
Khalil Ahmad AbaWi. the Governor problems with the help of the Mi-
of Takbar; Karim Nazibi; the At- nislry's advisers. The commission
ghan Trade 'Counsellor in Mesbad; will continue its sessions and will
MQ,bammad Ihsan Fa.lzad., President prepare a report lo be forwarded to
of the Constructions· in the Minis- the government
tty of Public Works; Dr. Mohain· Before the seminar ended .at 1: 30
mad Sharif Sharaf, As!istant· DeaD. the Minister 0(' Justice said that
of· the College of Economics and .more ~uch seminars will be organis-
Dr. Abdul Ghani Ghausi. professor. cd in the future. The proposal was
.of the College. of Economics. welcomed by _the participants.
. .- .. ,
·Wq,J~Leaders A'ppeal For,Peac.e InYi~riam
.-' Wi\SHINGTElN, J1lIL I, (Reu- Bill Moyers said: "Everything the CanatIii. ... . .
'lei)..:..: tlll Secretary-General U 'admiJiistration is doing is design-- In:Pi\ris Arlhur Goldberg b,and-
Thasl.t. British Premier Harold ed to bring about a condition in ed ·French..l'resident·CharJes ,de'
-Wilsoa, and French President which' peace is .pos,sible." Gaulle a meSsage from President
Charles <Ie Gaulle have all made Special Assistant for National Johnson iealliriIiing bjs. "earn~
New. Year's appeals. for peace in Sectrrlty Affairs Bundy flew to' de;ire -to 'seek,an. eat:ly and hon- ''- •.
Vietnam.· Ottawa Wednesday for talks with ourable'selUement of the Vielnl\lll
-President de Gaulle appeared. Canadian Premier Lester'Pearson. war.'" _ I':'~
on ~ll~Visi.on tc? urge peaCe after Averell. Harriman, I?'esident Gold~rg:.· told repoI1eIS on
,meeting. u.s. Ambassador to the. Jqhnson's special envoy, is ex- leaving the. Elysee. Palace: "The
'UN .Art!}ur GOldberg, Goldberg -pected in' New Delhi \Omorrow.' spirit p( the message was simply
flies to London. to meet Prime He will probably ineet Indian that the war in Vietnam sliould
Ministe" .. Wilson today. Earlier, Prime; Minister, La1 Babadur Sha~ be settled on honourable terms
last· week he met Pope Paul at stri 'ansi External Affairs Minister and it eim .only be ,settled at the
the Vatican. Swaran. Singh to discuss'Vietnam conference table by negotiations
. peace moyes.· _. _ - ,- that an:" unconditionaln . •
Top us. officials have been Hal;riman is now in' YI1ilOslaVia' GOldbergsaisi his miSsion was,
· ,sent to Various world capitals to after talks in Warsaw with Po!&, tb communicate President Jobh-
etilpbasise the American· quest government officiiilS.~ son's ~t vie~ on" Vie~
for'peace, President Johnson's India .anet Poland,-aremembers lind'.iea!Iinn the US. desire-- to
Press Se=lat:Y said Thursday. of the International COntrol Com-' eliter iiito "unconditional negOtia-
Vi!>ile House Press Secretary mission~for Vietnam aJang With '. ': . . (COntd.' on' _ 6) .' .
Pres. Ayub Welcomed
BYHisMajesfy,Premier
KABUL, IaIL I.-President Mobammad Ayub .
KbaD of Pakistan arrived here Saturday for a ~o­
day mit before flying to Tashkent for ~ WIth
Iodian Prime M'mistor LaJ Babadur Shastri.
Hi.- Majesty the King and Prime Ministu Moham;.
mad Hashim Maiwandwal welcomed the PakistanI
leader at the airport.
President Ayub, who· is visiting Kabul on !he
invitation of.His Majesty, is aCcompanied by ForcJgD.
MUiister Zulfikar Ali Bhutto and MiniSler of Com-
'.....,.,·'Gbulam Farouq.
· . .1Iari1 in' 1907, President Mohammad Ayub Khan,
"'~""lwl initial schooling at the Mwlim UniversitY.
.~' At the age of 19', he received military train-
~fq·..t the Roy8.l Military College, Sandburst, ~Dg-
"] :.gc(l He won a.. Commission in J928 an4 was assign·
-'ed'to the Royal Fusilier>.
During World War II, he served on the Burma
front as a Battalion Commander. He then held
several regimental appointments.
In 1951 be became, the first Commander-in-Cbief
of the Pak.i~tan Army and thoroughly reorganised. the
Anned Forces. . , .
Two years later. DOW a General.- he returned to
England to attend the lmperial General Staff Confe-
renee of the Commonwealth. In 1954. be was appom-
ted to. the Cabinet as the Minister of Defencc•. from
which be resigned in 1956.
lCould. on page 6)
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Travel Agen1s
Kodak Dealeta
'.."'~ '"
-- _. --_··--O~·~...... ~ _._--
'SHOURIE FRERS
" O·~-.--- -
~L~
WISh All Thetr Customer$ ADd Frienda
The BEst Greetings Of The Seaslln
And Hope T~~All Of You
'IhIougout The New YeIDI.
Ariana brings juu, comfort-bcrory-speed-and service along wlth'Gzeetngs for a. HAPpy . NEW nAB.
'ShcidowsClaud btinAmericcin
. , ,
Scene, 7966 Forecast Says
..
Morris R8s~nb~rg. AP . Bu- 4wtional regimes. In'the Domini-'
reau ClJfej i!, Mexico. luis spent can Republic smoldering- political
most. oj his ls..year caree.r with _fires are barely kept -under con- __
the Associatid Press reporting trOl by the presence of the 8,()()lF-
jrom Central and Souih Arne· man inter-American peace foIce
rica. In the jollowing- ..pnalysis 6,800 o[ them U.s, soldiers.. ;.
he discusses what prospecu- are J.t looks as if lbe forces will "remain
in store lor that part oj the at least until 'after- 'the elections
world in l~, scheduled for June 1. ,
A political panorama as varied At· this moment Domnican- all- .
as its ge6graphy from smoking servers see two former presidents,
. volcanoes to traoquil lakes marks Juan Bosch aod .Joaquin Balagu-
~.pboner2223a ~~~t~~6. h.emisphere at the erp;es~~~~n~~~::dersin the
.- r·_,·J,pu~ The political. trouble spots cen- .Guatemala is another 1'Olitical-
_~::~~~~~~~_~_~~~~~~~~=~:":-::::::=:::::::::::-' tre in those countri.es where the 1y explosive area. Colonel EnD-'~. ...:... ~ .::in::l::li.:.:tary:::.~ha:·v:.:e:._.::o:verthro:::~~cwn::.:co:::nsti::·- que Peralta ~urdia, who seized
,- ----- power-in a couP..is tryioi.. to move
his conntn' to ·:p,.eSidential ele<>-
tions in March, but many Guate-
malaDS are betting the elections
will never be- held.- .
The government has been un-
able to dominate two guerilla
movements in the coun.1rY. Occa-
sional killings acd a wave of ~d·
nappings created. an atmosphere·.
of uncertainty in the capital. - J
Marshal Humberto Castello
Branco, who overthrew Goulart
in 1964, in Brazil, faces two tough
I
tests - nationwide coogressional
elections· and an. indirect election
.of a, new president. .
, ~upport for Castesllo Branco's
auth'U'itarian regime bas - com~
mostly from the military and con-
servative .civilians. Popular di.s--
content, centring on the govern:.:
·ment's tough anti-inflationary p0-
licies as well as 'political restrie-
_tions, is, likely to increase as pri·
ces go on risirig.
Politkal troubles and social tur· "
moil- may lie ahead for Argectina.
Th.e -top political issue is continu-
ed' hostility of' political parties aod
the armed forces against follow-
.ers of exiled Dictator Juan D.
·Peron. ,Peronists are the cowitry's
largest- political forcl!,
With congressional and provin~
cial elections scheduled for 1967,
the military and President Arturo
lliia are nervous lest the Peroni·
iSts come out on top. Peronists
control the labour movement and
they. make an effort to take over
the ·administration. -
Uruguay'S deep economi~ c:ti.$-
threatens' to trigger political un-
rest.
Panama and the United States,
barring unforeseen ~tbacks. will
announce . agreemen~ on a new
treaty for the administration of
the canal zone- and.. operation of
'the Panama Canal.
, Cuba allegedly still suffers econo-
mic headaches despite last yeai-'s
bWijper crop of sugar. .
Ecuador's military, junta is.
holding onto a precarious stabili-
ty as it seen 'to re-establisb- cons:.
titutional government this -year,
. Po1Jtlc.l p'arties have rejeCted two
junta proposals ior eIectiQns aod
it remains to be seen whether an·
other plari. will be acceptable.
In Bolivia' the talk is 'whether-
bull~ts or 'ballots will decide lbe
next" political·step.
Costa Rica, ballots will decide
, the Feb. 6 presidential race.
.. IURMOlLLIKELY TO CONTINUE IN MANY PARTS Of ARABWQRLD
Th • - b ld tarted t bo fiasb points remain. .' Arabia, be .agreed to call off the . Cyprus, for instance, was· rela-
e...,n...L8 war S 0 run me. . . . N . th st1h th:ree- -old war lJ1 lively"peaceful m 1965 but-the un---
out of revolutionary steam in The trend should contmue mto· .oAR President. user _set e co "-,,, . year . - 1 ed tensi . be -ts
1965 and to tackle the over- 1966 but crises are a way of We new Arab mood In .mJa-l965. Yemen. He installed a moderate reso v _ o~ ~ween. 1
wheimmg problems it faces at in the Middle East and several Wiih. King Feis"f of Saudi government.in the UAR and 0"; Greej< and ITurkisdh populaUNu°efOS"
_ ~ -,. ~ dered a belt-tightenmg plV_, remom exp ~slve esplte -
me to try and so~ve UAR'~ Criti- forts. _ .
c3l production ahd population Turkey has to defend the mmonty
·probleDlS. TlIrkish community. o! Cyprus,'!jl(,,'
The American food .pro~c military IDtervent~on if necfS-
for liAR is good. only feI- SIX sary. and the shOwdown coUld
. months. I come in 1~66.
Iraq. scene of two bloody revo- Turkish Prime ~ister Sul~y-
lutions in recent years, has an- man D~ral .wop a sweepmg ¥
nOl,lIlced it is abandoning state eleeticm victory in October but .
economic contrQ!. in lavoUr of free reforms are badly needed. The
enterprise. fiv~year plan is fl~~g.. Tro~ble
Syria, where revolution last _cou!d come agam if Demiral
struck in 1963, has- called' a halt should stumble.
to nationalisation. its new regime Civil strife in the southern Sudan.
has ·taken up .economic reforms cut oCl from lbe we;stem newsmen,
and P!Jt a fresh emphasis o:n effi- is probably ~ar more vicio~ than
cient planning. The overthrow of .that the oULSwe world·r~ It
President Ahmed· Ben Bella in could spill over. Sudan·s .. borders~in
last· spring revealed the fragility 1966. .
of ohe-;man ~le. It probCJbly pro- In Aden and South Arabia. the
vided a keynote to other 'sniping· war· against the .British by
leaders and contributed to pros- terrorists and tribal groups is pick- ..0
peets for peace in the Middle ing up tempo. ~ "
East. . ' The war in lbe Yemen could_
But peace is a relative term in erupt again too. Iraq and. Iran ire
this. part of the world. - again disputing, their border region.
f
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Aighanistanl s Part In EducDti,on Conferent~ ~-!'""-~,
Following is the second parI BY .MAIWAND in moperatidn Wl-th E~ 'In ._t; .'ft,ft.ItS . >fta
'01 a discussion 01 ,'" ECA-FE. the prepMotidn I>f the pre;ent "'-'1\ _ '.'lie.'
UNESCO conjl!unce on aJ.uca~ year plans. conference ana. in pafticuI8r, of •
tion held recently in Bangkok. Afghanistan sent a capable de-- the Draft Model for educational "'" ls1ah . _~:._
Our etton in the past made it le-gation to .participate in the Ie- development in Asia.. , .. Wed.n~s ,_ m ~ t:U.l~
possible to raise the tota1 govern- cent international ~en'ee held 'i; eoiisil!eTing that the system nal on the profiIein of employ-
ment expenditure, in 1962 from at Bangkok. to thrash out the of· rouping Asian countries used ment said that many sch?O,1 ~c;l
9.8 per cent to IQ5 per cent ~,PI:oblems ,!,f education in the ... ~ _ Model, repfeieDls a ~ege ,ll!~dpates g~ ~~es
1ll64. The enro_t ratio m pn- ~~ . . 'i!I;A\I'ftIIi~ to .~. 'S't1!dY ~ With lM>\l":tfm.sfor.=plo)'ment.
mary schools has lumped n- fWl!1iI w\ MtlI/!lM \I/>~~ "i' '!e'velopment, .Even some pensIoners applY for
11.5 per cent III 1962 to 14.1 'jl!!r I'M! iii. \fie ....~ V 'eoiIvii\c!d .t1lat in.,.,.\&a- jpbs on. ,~~ g\:ouJi~ 'that.. what
cent m \964. ~~ M %i - _ I>f tM1 idnd, oohallcled ill" they r_ve IS nOt enougb.
A substantIal enrolment hlIll dl\lllil tiM '\tq'PI!R' RMIl-· fft't\¥eai WiI¥ and with a view 10. Goveinment offices, .said the
been achieved. at tbe secondMy ."* t~1ftit: ~&.~ ii\M. WI>\ 'only provide m d- .paper, .cannot ezpplol' all, appli-leve~ especially in middle schools, .'l'J\'!' l!l:i\8 I!l.~ I can~~ ~ bi'I>\. for 'IlSse!Sing assist- can~ On~ remedy . can.!", ex-
WIth .an annual rate of 38. per aut\iiM'tY 818\ they have lIot:arlIt _ l\liei!s aod possibilities but PaDSlO" of the g?\v~tls or-
cent mcrease am! m vocational tab!n. \leiil!l to stu!iy.~ _ ~ tbro!lilh intiegtated llamsation: But '!"" WIn be no
schools with a rate of 23 per cent. the Dltt.erl8l,s P"t l\ t!l@!r~ ~ing !IO ~uee the dispari- real solution bees\'"" the S12e of .
We have establislred an &ade- sal by illlESCO liuriil8.~ - \W;§~ countries at differ- the organisapon of the govern-
my of Teachers' Training and .. a oioI>!; of \ire (:enferen"", I\lit~! developmen!, . ment is bBse<l on its needs and its
Higher Teachers', College for un- have also . J"'oduc;!d ~ 1'l\l,fi1bet . '. , that uNEsco expansIon will prove l1lleconolIll-.
provmg the quality of teaching of :\'l!t"y ll!iefuI~~!iIi! MIll 'Et. ,¥>ii>.tly am! each cal. . .
and· ralSmg. the standards.~f ~b!\\ in the lli \Vl.1frlh iii! ljeld of competence, The pap\!" urged.. those Wlth
teachers, educators' and mlddle the~. , . ~itlre tWith metnber' states in money.to lDv~t..It in proO.uctlve
. SChool teachers.. eo_lhg assistanel!, _ \II\! ~ il~ ll'> ~ure tluit studies of ente~es, apd thus not. only,
.' In the same way we have talren .legill.!on. 'of. .~_. \1m- \III, ll&\\lIl! be extended aJid;,,- proVlile empI.oyment. b.ut also
steps for. trammg women teachet1l l>&<ed ~ht out of~.~~ \lIfuugh. an investig'atlon help mdus~aJjse the country,.
for m-sennce trammg. Afgb;mis- Wbld1 WI!l'e a"""pb!\\ W1\ll ~ iii \!II!~ and economic as- .. Thursday s !slab man edit<>-
tao: has been thaokful to the ~ts~y th'e ~~, llt _ ~~eristic of the differ- nal on ,the semmar ~ be held
varIous OrgahtsatlOns of the Umt- \lie ronrereni!'e Iill\i ~\@ii l!iIi ~ hf development, with next SPnng .0.n ~tjon S8ld
ed Nations. ill tire~ M lbl! Bl\'I ~ ill\! lIfiiIllile det'erminlltion, if lbat lran.!JaUou. 111. the. b.<"t
. We ha~ .received tremendous \ljib~~~~ %i ~_\!\'e, %i \levelopment and as- means of popularising forOlgo
help ahd Iltsistance _ from koli: 'i'&I'!lI! . .~: iiS\illl'"clents. c.ullure and . knowledge. Regret-
UNESCO, UNICEF, the LIN S~ . l.'~ II\ll!lt 'IiillI. lii~ 1\ I . a mater of pride tably m our coun~ thestandard
CIa! Fund and: some countnes m tlre l\~\lI\.l \VIlII!lI Mi Ill!l)lf flli~ \\Iii . delegates had such a of translallon lS very low am! not
.the fields of activities recommeh- bUtle<!; III .n of \Ill; Ill\lllll!~ .ml!mi D, to incorporate their enough books are traDSlated. We-
.(led by. concerned authonlles of ait'd bili~i'Il. ~ • iI'itlI vie~ M ~be betl<!rml!nt of the have good translators m the coun-
the Umted NatIOns. to coulltnt! iii AsIi;. . worlii i!9lllIliunity. try but smce they are not paId
Our govenlrnent negotiated,. .2. CoMl~ I:!II! .iII~\iil It WI!.lil!I!Il a weak or incapable well they do not want U> keep
Welcome, Parleys loao with the World Bank for efforta wlilcli. ~ ,~~ 1l_1i1l1\,lt> in~atioual con. themselves OCCUPIed m this pro-setting lI.P sev~ vocational and the need tor an m~- ferences, it will not only give us fessJOn. .
Tb -.t 1 f Mg.hanistan. schools, tion of such ,aidl , ~ .. _ a bad Dame, but A 'd'''",niC+~Y'I ., There _~. "8. lack of· good· books
e """p e 0 in spite of these efforts in the 3. Considenng that thl!sl! l!ffo~ will also be unable to-~th; m Af~!iliiistan an~ we Jll~' try
1VeIeoDie the Soviet UnJon's in· field of educational development. should be pursued in. the Spirit attention of intematiaD:al bodies ~ ~ranslate as J:!lany useful books
luaU..., In preparing the gronnd we are lagging far behind the of the Charter of lbe UriltI!d Na- fot ...1St8i1~. tnmifof\oiS!'.~... possi_
'flIr a illlinmit meeti,ng-·between neighbouring ColjIltries in the tions and in al:l!ottl with tllllt br,' Ille. 'l'b~ t>a~r &fjil!!;Sl,li \lie hope
. india ahd Pakistan ·who have ratio of .tudents studying in gaoisation's work of international I do. not !rilv" in mIBd tQ SlIg_ that l!le seminar will taft due
. bad an' armed conflict because .eduClltional Institutions to to;al cooperation, ..... !hit set "-rio";; lhoWI! "" il81l! bi. ·tIl& .!BE!!lI\. ..
of their ilIirerenCes. particular-' popUlation. . ib,ill conferee":;. What I pro~ In a letter in the same sisu.e of
.11 ova Kaslnnir. Fighting bet, For riampl~. th•. ratio of stu- 4. Recommends \hat UNESCO, Is \hat COricerq¥ OJIicials "lith !slab, Mohalem CO!11plained .that
weeD the two conntries, which dents .to population is. 2 per cent together with the "till!!' United their ~j>l!cID 1illtlrgro\ll1~ 1lIl.iSt ~ do rl~t t'olIsIlIel' thl:!lhlelves
started In Augnst, might' have ·in,Afghanistan. In India it is 9.9 NatioilS orglini!mllom ant! their lalie B1o!l~ W!tJl tlii!Jh ili~ part of .the lioV1!r>uMrlt ana do
j . per cent, in Iran' 8 per cent and melit~r sbites, takl! steps to in- enced Afghan officials to be train- not help. it. in iml>h!tnllDtingdeveloped Into· a ma or war in Pakistan 7.3 per ceh!. sure that llS!llslail"" to the deve- eiI for future pamcipatloJi. It Va,ri~us.~rojects. .
were it not fOr the eIIorts ot These .stoggerlng disparities ih lopilig <ountrll!S, Without pollti- should pain everybody to Sel! .. If iJ!.••~~l. at large dol' co.t con-
tlIe trblted Nations and conn- . ratios . should convince us that cal, erot\tm1ic or other conditions, that these itnpartant internJr.: i,der iji. veS rcspoILSiole citizens,
.tries· 1nt..ttste4 III peace and we have a long way ·to go and Is cooniinated .and conveyed in a ti<illaJ gatherings aie used for llie .government C8mlot iake
stabplty In this part of the we must make' great sacrifices U> spirit of. inteniatiopal solidaritY pleesure trips and IIllJlletary·speedy Sleps ror ileVelopmg the
world. - make our society a dynanuc cen- and g~wne hu.m,~?'S"? gains. The sOoner We stop such coijp~:._ _ ,. . _ ._ ~ _
.. l'les1dent Ayub Khan . of tre of educatiopal activities tot 5. Having __~.. With interest praeticeS the hOiter it will be for _W"'!.n~s~ ~ an !!dit<>-
Pakistan arrived here this at- fuJlil.the target of our future five the work carnell aut by UNESCO, Afghanistan. !:i~ o~_~e. •. Moal.•ham-
... mau U.d~W.LI..I. maIw~W '5 re-;
tern",," for • two-day visit at S . ·d Am InlitkS aooili Clean . co,iaua of
the Invltalioll of HIs Majesty W'hat Causes UICI e 'ong WoorId's Y'.. uth? judges Piillifi;d out that lie hadth~ K1i1g. Afghanistan's Inter. . . . . . ..... 0 • . alSo •asked judges \i> provide
est In seeing that disputes bet, . . 'and. '~-l'''' lb. s·w"c·I~' rate ~,~ '" legal aclvice U> the PeOple smce
wteI1 countries In this region The SUICide rate among young peo- AU....,' '3 U\; la.wli nus explliins. j;eftlaps. die hiih. sui- there «'as. a. shortage Of advOci.tes in
-a.tti 'solvett through peaeefn.l pIe bas risen over the years, A rapidly. Althouab propaganda pro- cide, "~te among students. Their the botifit:tY. .
a strange wisb for death seems to have claims tI:te -needs of die fatbet· sttidles deb1anQ_ tlfat f&eY. question AS. ,It. is l:ii,mCiiit far Nu..p'le toiueans.' was. cl.early express< ob<-~-. lb. youlb of today al' land", I't also s-··· of "a ~t n.... . I'."". tL.lo\· .... ,-:... ..,.....-~ ........ ~- ~ V,,_.:, of whit baS been baud- uVO' wng iliStaDces to' row,-ddmij("the Indo,Pak ,conJlict•. though they have no appa~ rea- ~r~" in the fut~e. ~d many peopb! tetl down to them. The iiumber of cia! capitilS -Where ~tion
We weiooine the Pakistan lea, son for wahlias 10 di.. live for this tim., for a wbDe at sukld~ rB:Oracil e.ery y~ in Ox- CO)Jr)s .m. 10000tl!d, tile PrimejeIoe eeCoIld visit to Kabul He Among IS-to 20-year-olds • wil, leasl. SI0g3hs dt&ins People to bold ford atfd biillbndiii:. for exam.. pIe, MfillSilif lias suggest.1't! wld.";""
, a-..£._ ~ In ""'y',n.·, ful --, of self-deslruction I'S lb. the fort and. naturally. ·curioSity ... .--<, -~
- - ........... - fin. exceeos. tliilt of. say'" ffi. Mid- of the ~urisdictlon of .P";~'_
me"'nc • brlef:~-Oil'h!i rl>oit freq_'eOjlIll of c\oath and is to bow tIriIlgs will torn out. are binds. E'~rY. fOifu@it a studeni kills . C<\Ill'ls, _.. ._,
..,.. to. the Com__~ \he fdtil1h tiioot ·tfiqa=t aiJion 25- slrooser lboo deprossloo. Iilljlself irl Golthigeii.. 1'!Ie: .PriIpe Minister has warn-
,
.......,..,. Mtj..~•• ;,_;.:o:.o...:..\. - to 6O-~:Okil-&licr aceiclenta,g ma· This Pbenomenon bas - ob- n II ooTID!!"... trUe iO say . Iliat ed :ihBt wll""ever a judge's con-
'Tate~•.:::"l;'"'it... llgUJiit i\'oWlh aI!ii·iiJaIeu.. of lbe served io ..u countries. B.en before t1irougllout iii. w1iole of western cjfIcl is ~ dQubt the goveniment
H ilIiltD ~"pM""Lal bl!ort .. alId ~liOn. Am.ric>. errtered tile war!be sui, I!l1rdpe religious People are. generil- will Iak. I.pl.·stops a~t Iiup..JiahaAI'- "''--~ . .. Por every'ouc b'1aJ attempl cid. rate bad begim 10 fan. No Iy less pron. 16 sUicid.. But, say! . j'>s a resul.t ,'tIf direct cionfact
. ~ ur """!"'"' Jrill ..ma1le a .. lillcide In dtimated lIVe 10 .ight less remark.ble W1lS the diminisb' fOil flalfl!!CCk, fhAt would be poor ~t1l, 'the people and becaUse oflin~ stopover. .t.t.. ~oil all.mpls flliI. Iii the _ of over- iog nl!"'ber of suicides durint lbe eonsol3tioil fof tJi. Christi"", of iiif~!"!"8\i<>n he .receives.from dif-
of Prime Minister MaiW2i1i1:~al sixties, bowever. two out of every Spanish Qvil .War and itt rapid in- aU confessions: in t~Hs. on.ly two ~eren.~ ~urces the Prime Mfuis...
.... hIa way llaek from ··the lbree altempls prove fatal. A Swe- cr.... .-cIs. . P"6P~ OUt of iiii.. miliion killi<! ler IS fa!niJi¥ with the people's
Tachkpnt sUIluIl!l 'disb surv.y involving 1.727 child, Th' inaIc.micid' vapb iii G.r, fhemSelVs in the United Arab Reo nee'as arJd.in,his COmmentsthtows
1'Iloft II DO reasoll whr eoun, ren eod' youtlJa, re_ Illat 96 per many reached its lowest pOilit af- public, as againsl 2S in IrelaDd. a flood. of light on their prqbh!ms.
tiRs iii tIiIi H,p01l iIl9ald Ilot cetit. of .~ <iImt fnlm unbap- I.r lb. First World War and its n i•.;.Iso w.1I 1ai0jm thaI clima- _A.f· .present an O;iminal cases
'b1I·-.JJIe.llJiiJvet/ldrdlftei'ellces py boll"'!. ail<! n.jft!r <eI!t from zenilb waco lb. Tbir<l iI.icb was fie coff1Jificiils can iiiftoeu"" lbe sui- ha!.e ,10 .be referred U> Pt'OViIrtial
bit .Pd': liil'lll6a IIIltf tiroDp poor -. It -'. th.r.fore, aU,powerlW. citl. to.... fliSt lis th.y can cause the ~ S,,!~ jud_ts are .1I0t
' .......iffliIIl: _ jieopIe ltllii JJm b<m>es cau .~. - adverse Brit it would be fa1se to 'attribute nutiiber of lia:fd.nt! to rise or f8l1. aV~!lI_e m printed form, jlidgesgital r i!i$ if !r....:iDlStaB .~-: 00 ilIodliIdM l1¥ bo~es lbis to isolotion. and post-Wlfr eon, ItlZurlch 70 oui ot iOO suicides ~ve. no Jl.recedents to go tIpon
hift j!joi\551"Uy '::."&itilM *'litt. I1Ie rrmn j!tdlIlem .. .material :?~.?w~: :te' ~~.ven!Whigen: ~urfttg the Jasl !Weniy years happe- OO~ __ lIla'y.~.conftjcting verdicta.
..... .. ~~ tied 'wbile tIi. Foelui was blowing ..Tli~.:'_,Anis in 811 editorial
tali '. it.~ .... IliVI! M'ilst Siricidi$ art iili!mW/l of lb. b.r. aod ith. barom.ter w.. down. C1i- ~n•.t!ie resll!"~tion Qt . Fanfani,
bfii. .ji;iilidm; otIaeti to td!•. !lliPIt·.cfaSol!s o. pf i1ie.r mid, Apoth.r inte(cstiog finding: fear mat. may alSo be responsibl. for F6re~ __!'firiister of .Italy, said
ldiJ )L . ,...clasll!s. Nort.lhOll!:io; tlie wide- of W1D!t can often weaken !be will Ibe high .Uicid. rate on the West tl!at.~_co.UPag~ in trying to solve
W'e _&-- .... tae .1i1h ~"<I. tic! am." '!""it Stan~d to liv•. but not want itsoH. allbough COast of 111. USA. in westem cities' '!'•.v1.flWi:l problem was worthy of
tIit .....~~ -n'.i!lii!· . .-. u,~ lS 8CtoIBflaJiied fly a ns- It turns out to be far more ~51e like seattl., Los ·Angeles ood San Pta'iSii"aii? ad,miratlon, .'
- a-~_ JnI+a;:;.: ~ Ht.~ ittiicid'e ~ It Dot frt!e of' pre- ~n ex~ Very few P.mOnen Fr~l.1icisc:o ':lie suicide rate is nearly AlOiougI1 the . tWo emissaries
11m ....-~ flit jIm,,,,. Otl ilie' cl/8@r 1iImd il bas Ill. cooceolraUon camps tried to. tat. !WI"" as bigh. as in Dosloo. N.w sent.to NOrth, VIetnam ill' Fan-
.~ ma "'if'. 1iliIm. _ beeit~ i&tt 1Il litilea Of ~irowo lives. . York Ind P&ilaL~~, _ ........ tani,. ~.~eflt,of tlfe.UN.... e-
JejuJ to tiiiGIi ·'iiiI"lififOSiia """·.·datd of liVing of I1Ie !lit ~erfs l:1~or :fcii"i; riiI .All.<eln"1ffY fan&! fO a~ve1Jel;.... tie ...... il'tiiliiSi!5. ..,. '.. ' h. .. Scan laos IS far bigh.r thaiI insignificant. thelr ~oal; the. ~lrit in which
Al'itUtlJia.1Ii; l;IiW'JinI. taetillt ffIt legf thaI of th~ Medite~ean peoples, . It is also inIorestint to ...10 Fanfam took the. ~ was in
aciIii' 1IlIIk.. etq;. 'ftit .",. llliIlJ .~Ofl; " .. yot !be SUlCld. rate " bigher in the fhat in lb. USA more pl!Ople Ciial- .keepmg Wlth the f<iefulgs of many
fat fiIl'M"Ji'i' '.·uoa.... la ''f'~u~tIIat. CIf« talb North. .After Austna .(23.7 per mit suicid•. on. wet da}'S (31 per m _the woNd., ...frjl$'~ii ,....;;,. ...-. '..... .. .. ~ ~-In ell, 10.000 .iuhabllants). Denmark (22) CCJ!" more in New Yori) than on f ~CSSW<s Were brought, OD Fan-,
. .--:,. ~ .itt u JIitltiiffJtf .iifi.iiifetliCiiUlfngs a~d Floland (21) bave the bighest dull, damp and cloildy' da~ In the 11Ill" aays the paper, 811.~ .. a reii:uJt
m _ .HjIiiIt '-'iiIIiiIIa liefwifelr lihtia ,,.,.. "~~"••L_ t SUIcide rates in Bur ~, . ,- of that h haddo 'W."'I",...· ·""""'· L- • -e'd'b' ,_. r.......an, I pondin fi . ope.•= corres- Fed.,al Republic May ....m to. lie' ~ To. to resIgn.
r -"-.flr.-QllB-.u- 13 •.~ XliMhe•• tor g gures for Spain and Italy th•.. favoUrite SUI·CI·d. mo·~L. ,Tp~~faCf that the Prime.·M1Ill·'stertei&iW .."""""" ,....... ¥.~t"WClrl ~- "'..,.. ',M_ ~?r~ .li.... are 5.9 ood '6.3 No--y bas a rate u"" f nc,
....- '""" -., - - ""'" w.u' ,~. Wh<n 58 double Illicidc!l were 0 ....:r accepted lbe. resigliiltiOl1 of~JrT5S-·.·.IjIjIfli", ~. _'~e ' .., f er- of 7.4 and Sweden 18.9. 1".re .investigateii in England itwis Fan,fani by calling Iiim a'marl of.j''''I!''~.~ ~~fIiI\tftor b~ But i, a bigh standard of living fouod that only five couplOa wore ~ce .•bows elliat ~:.tII. olio band
CO,. . .....:~.,~..or MIIf1i1M!ill .. so really the cause of SW.C!d.? It could lov!'fS. In 42 case. busband and wife bilbs aettons are ap~~ated and'. on
.the~, '.tRi- ti'liIfoGiillhe • 'SeWi/t'1"ifiw 1Rniste be Just... easily mam~med that the d.parted lfiis life togOlher. The . .e.. other .th. go.verom.nl of' IllIlY
taI1IiJ-lIJt''',iWB''I!!iiiIIlaofiiA. AJri~'li<liIJ"flItMlj;.fiihB r hIgh number of sWCld" in Protes- otb.r eleven case. 'ineJu4ea 'ma- IS. ~~rested to solve tJie Vietnam
the .GBj'iRWt . 'iii~ ap.----,..,fr" ..tIIt:1tiiit"..,,. .... an tadt. Sweden is !h' pri"" Paid for th.r arid male attachmeu13. to mao enSl5- . '. .
pro_ --. "l'*t~ dI" th ,~ .... -. f!~ that lbe mtelJectnal liberty lbe PrOtestant ny· cascs on. or . tiotli Parte'... vTurniug to the _topIC of P:""" .in
vie" . 'iiIllt -Hi,.. ,e .. ~~ft' de two Ch~cb allows. its membelll in their were .ll'eady _.nng iraq, sOme lelnam lb• .pa-per says tlL!d ..there
sindf'._~. , ~~:lifilJ~aiIif*e are relatiOnshIp Wllb God. . or olb... IiltllI di..... or'fro';' '4iJ, lU1' rayo of b0Rt r~r~.~~ at>-
belW tri t'IS ~'·trfif t'fifS>SliViet-lniilative ~. less a perioo qu,estlons the m.ols usual 10 dld >li6- 'iiie JoVe. .lunan to tlie l!iiplfli!s' m tlifs Orejt'of
een conn es. and can' In ·the In~ of tlie IS m~ of life lbe. ,greater i. hIs death· i' ena<:r<!d' /n"'"~' . lb the ."'ofId. FonoWiil,g Ilili ill SoUr
lead to seltle-* ot ·pfl,bfetiii lIj1i.-retlatei!· t) an peace atIlrmaiion of lire. Difficii1ties ~ .s<qe; ~,on. lnJ!:e,'. file W.".COifii 'fuU~
. . Y naUoIlS. ""'en !tie fnind begins to doubL . Germatl Trftnme a InuNlaY'triic!e dlIiliig :tflifIunar
Dew ~ ceIeb1'8tion.
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AFGllANwoot-
INDUSTRY
NEW SToRE
~.,_Be the first in stYle~
Wlntel'--{:Ome in and see a
rich array- of handsome
long lasting wools in a
viuj.ety or color in our new
spop at Charra--e-Sfderat at
ihe end of-the green door
bazaar nearest the Ameri~
can -Embassy. We .have a
fabric to meet your everY
need for coatS
skirts
suits
dresses.
And we have blankets too.
._A J5!'Dl,,~0~~"'. ~led on
,.
P.!t L-Fx,-oottts on -OOOber - 1.
- _Ii, ill i coma for 3S day.
. , ~'. tim - he recovered
. . ll! sPebll thiistma. "" Ih hiS
'~-.--'
~AGE 5· iAN'Uili.·1. -'i966
---------"'"--MfrdJ~--'-~-.ili--.ry-'---,"-m-"p-o-rt-.e-d~f;--o-M;-'-ec---"-"'i,,-'n-'j-se-'·""'-a,-m-.s-_-
IniliiiiFmariGe
MtrUiter Resrgns
1'!~:jiEi.i'tr;. Jan. 1, (RClllcr).-
IndiiD FiDjii'-~ -Minimf T, T. Kri-
he
.~ the~ of .i.edlanis8.- to be distributed both -mobile ani! tion new laJidS, lbe trIiJisir;Y \lww
tion 9f farming and ~g permanent Tepair workshops are at- tIiat,'the pn:sei1t -yield 'of thC mids'
far:du!rs' ~qomic poWon. 'a.Dd in . rea'dy available,. FQr each 100· of abUdy tfrider Ctdtivation 'is 'mit ia~,
-~eSpoiisc Ii> fricjUint icqucs/S fro!D fractO.. there.are two or three. AI- tisfaetor'y -arl\i thiS sIfDatiOn iih be
farmers, partic:u1arly those of p.c!r- .ghin and foreign .agio..... to take tcmedied by meC!JlmiSatinn aIm 'nsc
them A fgh.anjsta," who play a sia~ ~ of repair work. 'of mOdem:. 16eth·OOs In.~
nificint part in'-prociucjng cssentiill '_ lit 1963 tile Mini.try- of Agncul· At ~t,'~ iIiho!/ab
agricultural «!llIlDOditics-· -such· .. 'lUre, USiDg.credit from the 1>.gricul- an agricultural c:niiIitry;_ iii/pOru
colton, and ,whel!l, the- Ministry· £f turaI Bani:, Imported 100. traeto.. qtian~.. of wfieac linm -'foreign
AgricuJ.ture ~ made arrangements ~ ~Ii, were distributed to famiers counmes,. 11ie MiDl!try. 'm AgnduJ-
.10- ~nable f.amie:rs to make ~ .'~f m IWkh aoli areas nearby on COD- turc feets that seff.!SilfIrc:iblcy in
~chin.. ·such .~ lraclo,.... - said ditioi> that the· price wiIi be paid in wheat, which, io the -baSic'aiel: in
i.lo!lamma!1 Ali Akbar Zada. TCcli0. insUlments in .fiv. y..... TIle use - this ·coimtry. sllb\ild flO ill. 1iDlned-¥ ~ir~r of. ~e~. qf ,?f tracto~ resulted in 3; cotl!iderab~e.~.=i~te aiiD of agrl~j"~
Agnculh=, m an~. IDcreasc -In the prodUcllon of cotton: "/13 1;ir 'lis ix'>S!ihle the MiniStry-
_The Ministry -of ~culturc has and- wheat, added Akbar Zada. _ of AgricuItim;_ Win-·try. 'to iIi> aWay
SJgDe? an: a~t With the ~rn· These arc some of the concrete with the· ptin'rilive ~ent USed
._ _, . ._. ,,_. mercial rcprooentati.. of the; ·SOviet stePS which the Mini>try of Agricul- by- our flim\m"; ~bifr- z3a! 1iic:L
lie.. F:mli Il'qlllpm'i:iit UDlon m Kabul for purchasing -100 ~ has- taken in the direction of But, t!Ii! will taU -ilJiii'o'time- The
.. --.. ..'. - '-, - :~-'I.\"""'~ t:racton. Wbc:n they_ are delivered. ~c:ch~ng f~(ming and cnltivation import of new 'rna~iS lno\ as~NMlir In Nangarhaf V.U," ~~~gh~n~~orlb:m~:: m~~ from trying to construct~':ut:: ;o~~~o~ :~..tr;.~
.
""""-'" '.rll- ,,, '"'~.) I1gbt ' f ""'~H"- I, among farmers. _ -. new dam. -and bnng under cultiva- pIemeDta, he concltidclt . .,
..~~ ~~ ~t:l "I. o. A+!"J . ., . ~ence The· tractors. saId Akbar Zada, , '.::.'r".~ '11:Jl~t ~ts,o.f "Your become;: t1ie ~~ _Ill, judg- will -be put lit the disposal of tho,;.--
liM rot Wul'e. generati?1':"' lilenL We. lIIl'St M.'_na- fanners who apply for them. - Far.~ :;,. ~plantinil cere- tiona! a_"" . It IS me", who rcai.. the tracio.. WilJ
rtUJNi -l\}~ _No.3, he urged this fec!in& of '!".~ ,, ., : whicli 'have to pay fur .them on insbJ.gcl~t llllicWs and others to creates the desfre \b~ the meats, a=mlina to _the rcgulations
p_~\ .-l\Ill~ _treEs next spring nati0ll_" __ _. "'",,"',... laid down- hy the Agricultore Bank.~.~ ~e.many purposes. Wltile the ~""~ ms- The tractors arc of 52 hobe;I~~~~:~si:.e.~1I:0~~1~tt. po;;,erp' laces ~bere the ~__..- L-ifo. S \:OVer.; an area of dol Kadir Btihl\K. e%pmm\\li the • u_~ an:-n -~,'iJOO lli:res. It will have University's-i>~ ,
a I;\\l .}~ iJ hospital, ljving The Prime~,~)lllurat. 55 Year.()ldMap
•
. .ill. officials and eight ed Thu=lay t~,1iIit ~lllt·pump
b.· , ,tIl_-lil!rie as guest houses. .tat.ion of the~~ ~al1ey SurvivesH_J - In
.'\I ~1lllO acres of land has Project, in S8nlarkil\ill;._. In " fire
.... planted with vari- speech he eipresse<i lipi>~tion Hlnftrt Ope"'~.~ n-
-oti·iliili of crriliS. Nearly 2,000 of the sincere ~J.lf the t:;U I tnw
salllliiiillf intit Illld shalle treEs Soviet goverilllillllt in il\Ii>'Thment-
hlIW~ been - planted bn the ing the project. JOHANNESBURG ' Jan. I,
fafllI: Maiwandwlil weli:Oilil.il the (Reuter).~A 55-year-old Soath
IfIle ·l?ffille -MiniSter visited part Tashkent Cci!iiett;D<;e jiiilj, ~oped African jOnrnalist believe< he !lOs
of '&II Iliia~d caitllI, fed for the~ 1lf _~. il!itw_ made medical m..tory as the oldest
~~~~~ ~ ~~e~; 1l'~ean:~lt~~B~, e ~;:tot survive a holo-m:the-heirt
ab\lllt -_'ill td\il;jj"tres. The - Dlliler- Ministe1: in&ilii\IHlii!ll a- crete London-born' Paddy Gibson'. who
·11i.tliiIi! \lien rejoins the manUi:a~tlil!llM.lUii ,iI wire played i!'C hock;y in Culada as aIII !!tw\-. ._ twisting plllrlt,_ ~_~ has. Sttiaent 'nil wori, a medal (or life.
. -~lfe MiniSter iilSjj'eCted been producUll _~'!\I~!!it irri- saviii$. h8ii a tioli: in lb. beart the
·thE ". :liliId lit Farm No. 2 gation but tile.~-- - .lIS work .iZe III a ~~ cOin.- . ..
T -. .Ill; -four fantls iiJto. has now beeii _ _'. The ,It was 4iscoyeted only· this _ year
ge 'A!ll~ ilh area of near- factOrY has fiji' - liS ill • con: w!lei; ~~ reu -arid broke two rih.
Iy 76,000 acres. crete slabs !II 12 hoUl'S. NormallY wl\i.1e (eeaiiti Iiis dui.- - - ,
MaiwandwaI preSented awards this takes 12 days. ~e lay d-'SpcnitCIy ill for foUr
granted some of the workers and htoti~ befOfC. he decided. to wider-
officials of the Labour Corps ~o the OperatiOD, regarded 'lS very
while insPec.ting the Labour. risky for a man his age.
Corps cinema.
WI!ile putting_ .into -operation
anliiliu _tljiiisformer unit in
JaIliJiDad. iI1e Prime_ IiIiniStei'
noilia..iI1e gii;8t nee<! jor ........-
cit§_ Ite iWd .thai IiiS go erl;;i;iilit
wJlj ·&;n~ti'I\tiitg on lopiililris-
ing !.lie, ''iiieans of ltitro<iuiilitgn~ ~tioh" in the country,TIle Pii;D;; Minister said Oit1ler
or~_ in. chaige of _
ciN mama exert theinselVi5
mJre itt the goveniment S!Iilnld
-,stdiIY Ui. jxiSsibility Of Dlldertak:
inli su~OJ:j Of pawer pro<Iuc-
tioa· .
Ii\OO-,.~ Piime Minister weilt
to fl@&,ShiiIi_Mom Khan and stu·
di'" ,tIili J>!i1epnirts ror ilIe new
ci;:-'_ -·f~,raJaliillid. Engineer AI>-d~ Btf!SJimi, PreSrdent of- tIle
De"iflm.iii -fOi tity c"ilstruc-
tiolf ii,iPilIii'M th. 'Ians_
air 1'Iliir.iIl8y ffie~e Minis-
ter VlSillii ilIi! CiiU.{e of Melli·
cin~-lii:~trtiiver,;it;y. He
w~:• ,6Y die iRan and pr0-
f • -ct iHe c"nejfil.
. .'" iJie siifdiilIts -the
PriHie MiirlSii!r Sli'id v8rlo~ dati'gem_~ ffiteiWimg ~orld pe,ice
todllY:.our IlOpe m.s in iiie tact
that IliJinan ·mma _grows iii iIie
_..
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KongHong
You're better off with Pan Am- •
world's most .experienced airline "lJ...~
JANUARY I, 1966
4 weekly direct·mght~from New Delhi Superb sen'lce bili0S'Uo.l
cabin ;'tleodants cuisine by Maxim'slol Pari",and, nlOst 1m·
J'ortaJ'lt . .)"01.: fly With PaD;. Am's Priceless Extra of E,-.;pencnce.
For reservation1'\". call yo~r Pan Am Tral'cl Agent or Pan Am:
Kabul Rutel, Tel. 24.31,
New Optical Microscope Ma.de
A REMARKABLE new kind of seen on a TV screen.
electronic microscope is being A host- of industrial and seien-
launched this week by a British tific uses ·are foreseen-the study
firm, the Carilbridge Instrument of textile fibres, metal fracture,
Company, the irisides of fine tubes, and..
Its magnification power is 20 above all, for examining micros-
times that of the best optical m.i~ copic electronic components noV7
croscopes. It also avoids manY of coming into widespread use,
the drawbacks of conventional The principle was first conceiv-
electron microscopes, which ·cali ed .in Germany in 1935, and work-
view only very thin sections or eel on briefly by the Americans
films. in the 1940's. But the main deve-
The Stereoscan, which 'liJ,;U cost lopment has been done under
about £ 18.000, views solid objects, Professor C. W_· Oately at Cam-
using a beam of electrons which bridge University· engineering la~
scans the surface. The image is boratories.
A3POCPJ\OT
KABUL TIMES
TABLE
Te: AerofJot 22300 P.O. Box 289
General Agent 24731. "32; 33
)
FLY BY
'AE;RQFLOT
P'AGI I
i AEROFLOT TIME
Arriving Kabul-9:30 every Wednesday (Flight· SU/019)
Departure Kabol-1O:20 every Thursday (Flight Su/020)
..'
Human Side Of The News:
Man SaHs' Alone Across Ocean In Sailboat;
New Yorkers Help Neighbours In Dark City
Many important things har~ed patiently' trudged up arid aown the tressed when be learned ·that the
in 1965. Some of them becalm: in- staitv.lay. guiding tenants through birthday gift he'd mailed to' bis
ternational Dews~ome didn't dark haUways 'to their apartment sweetbean at the UniversiJY of Utah
Those that did oat often were just doors. bad not arrived
as imponant. in a qui.:t wa-y. as A fat, cheerful man stood at a He was so disappointed, in fact,
those .that' aid. They were events roW of telephone booths in a rail- that be mailed a letter to Postmas-
$at involv.ed ordinary ~'C:ople. road station, holdirig a big red can- ter Genera! O'Brien: 'Tm sure you
But they were. events that warm- die that made a little pool of light agree with .me. sir", wrote the col·
ed the .hean-made people think in the blackness, He mo..ed from lege student, "that it isn't the same
better. of man as a hum~n t-eing. one booth 10' ~iJother, he:triDg the when a gift arrives late.
One of the biggest Dews stories of -candle so that people cuuJri see to . "]f you can spare the time, and
th~ year was the Widespread elecltic dial their 'telephone Dumbcr1i. would'nt consider it benealh your
power failure thai blacked OUI a A blin,d man bolding his white dignity, would you perhaps wnte'
~ considerable portion of the nonb-' cane stood at the corn:r of a. nar. my girl a nOle of apology that the
eastern United States, New York row dark side street, offerjri~ t" lead postal St:rvice was so slow in deli-
City, became a ghOSI city at five- people safely to their do·ors, vering ber gifl?" The Postmaster
twenty--eigbt 00 the afternoon of The blackout of Nov. 1} taughl General admits he is a St'ntimental
No.... 9, lighted only by a miracul- New Yorkers, and others, some-- rJ:Ian-and he had a son in college,
ously ,brilliant moon. E1ttrTIc po- thing it's good to 'know-that big so be understands a Jouog man's
wer was not fully restored for aI- city people can show frieudliness problems.
most twelve hours. arid mutual concern in an erner- He promptly wrote a friendly let-
These facts, .of cOUrsel were weU 'gency. ter to tbe Utah coUege'girl, regret-.·
reported e...erywbere, But the indi- But emergencies happen to ani- ting the late arri ...al of her tift':"'and
vidual kindly acts of :h:>uSdlJm of' mals as well as to human:.-and expressing the hope that there won't
New Yorkers, and many ('tbets who sometimes there's a human nearby be any further delays in the deli-
were stranded in the city, didn't geJ to help the animal. For ir.~ll:inCe, '<-ery of mail -across the mil~ that
intb, the hea.dlines-becatise there one day last August, three men separate this young lady Rnd . her
were too many of them. 1 'J~ sheer boatng on a creek in j}e sUte of sweethearts_
basie god~ill of the people pre- Maryland. saw 11 wild deer fioun- DIFFERENT STORY
...~nted the nightmare thai might Idering in a swampy spot :It the edge--. This story concerns ,l most un-
bave been, of the stream. As they appwacbed usual coUege student by the name
Restaurants dispensed soup, sand- the. frightened creature sank belo~ of Daniel Elmore. Elmore, the fa·
wiches and coffee free of charge. the surface. ther of len, children, is !'e...entv-four
Many depart.meot stores .lpened up The men maneuvered tbrir boat years old-and he plans to ~r;;rt his
their grocery and fumiure depart· to the spot, managed to catch its second year at Compton Cone~e in
ments,. so that late c~[umers. and head, and pulJ~ it out ct the California ...ery soon,
employees could have somelbmg to water. The deer had ,topped brea- He bas a good reason foe his la-
eat and'a place to sleep_ Ithing, so. one of the men gliVe it teness in gening.J,o college. He had
As ~c ~gan ·to rnle up at ar~ificial respiration for abo.lit fi ...e to be sure that aU ten of his chi!dren
streel tnterseclJons wbere the sig-' mmutes, until it began 10 breath completed coUege firsL For fifty·
naIs were sud.denly darkc:neJ, do-- again. It was too weak h) Stano, so year Elmore has worked as
zens C!f men volynteered to LUllangJe they carried it to finn ground. a bandyman, doing ocId jobs, pain-
the so.arl of b,omeward-ooucd' au- After a few ,moments'Of rest. the ring. plastering, carpenter work-
lomobdes, ·Busmessmen, boy scouts, animal suddenly leaped to its feet.. anything to help his se"'en dalighters
-on one corner a 'Fram:isc~a friar and. .withoul a backward r.Iaoce at and three 50ns through school.
-;:kept ~affic moviog witb amaziog its rescuers. boun~ aw<£Y. 'They an wanled to go to college",
smoothness, . GIFTS he reports, "and they aU worked to'
In a crowded elevator caught bet~ Gifts are welcome wheth~r they help pay their way".
ween floors .of. a taU bujl~lDr.. a .are expected or nOL' When Ibey.- are '~en the last one was graduated
y~ung man saog and toid jOkes to expected and doo't arri...e, llowever- from coU~ge a few. years ago, EI-
~LStracl the huddled pas;engers un- weU, that's the situation behind an more decided that It was his turn.
.tll they could be rescued. 'hour~ la- incident involVing -the Postmaster He bad to ~sb bigh school first,
ter.. , General of the United States and how~\'er. and .t loo~ Illm four years
A cIeaDl~g .woman lD a- large ap- two coUege students. of Dlght classes 10 get his dtplnma.
anment buJldmg found .St'\-eral caD- A yo~g man, a student <it the He entered ,Compton ('.i)lIeg!: last
dles-an'd through out lbe :;'en.in.g Uni ...ersity of ~lifomia, was dis- . (CoAtd. on page 6)
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WISh All Thetr Customer$ ADd Frienda
The BEst Greetings Of The Seaslln
And Hope T~~All Of You
'IhIougout The New YeIDI.
Ariana brings juu, comfort-bcrory-speed-and service along wlth'Gzeetngs for a. HAPpy . NEW nAB.
'ShcidowsClaud btinAmericcin
. , ,
Scene, 7966 Forecast Says
..
Morris R8s~nb~rg. AP . Bu- 4wtional regimes. In'the Domini-'
reau ClJfej i!, Mexico. luis spent can Republic smoldering- political
most. oj his ls..year caree.r with _fires are barely kept -under con- __
the Associatid Press reporting trOl by the presence of the 8,()()lF-
jrom Central and Souih Arne· man inter-American peace foIce
rica. In the jollowing- ..pnalysis 6,800 o[ them U.s, soldiers.. ;.
he discusses what prospecu- are J.t looks as if lbe forces will "remain
in store lor that part oj the at least until 'after- 'the elections
world in l~, scheduled for June 1. ,
A political panorama as varied At· this moment Domnican- all- .
as its ge6graphy from smoking servers see two former presidents,
. volcanoes to traoquil lakes marks Juan Bosch aod .Joaquin Balagu-
~.pboner2223a ~~~t~~6. h.emisphere at the erp;es~~~~n~~~::dersin the
.- r·_,·J,pu~ The political. trouble spots cen- .Guatemala is another 1'Olitical-
_~::~~~~~~~_~_~~~~~~~~=~:":-::::::=:::::::::::-' tre in those countri.es where the 1y explosive area. Colonel EnD-'~. ...:... ~ .::in::l::li.:.:tary:::.~ha:·v:.:e:._.::o:verthro:::~~cwn::.:co:::nsti::·- que Peralta ~urdia, who seized
,- ----- power-in a couP..is tryioi.. to move
his conntn' to ·:p,.eSidential ele<>-
tions in March, but many Guate-
malaDS are betting the elections
will never be- held.- .
The government has been un-
able to dominate two guerilla
movements in the coun.1rY. Occa-
sional killings acd a wave of ~d·
nappings created. an atmosphere·.
of uncertainty in the capital. - J
Marshal Humberto Castello
Branco, who overthrew Goulart
in 1964, in Brazil, faces two tough
I
tests - nationwide coogressional
elections· and an. indirect election
.of a, new president. .
, ~upport for Castesllo Branco's
auth'U'itarian regime bas - com~
mostly from the military and con-
servative .civilians. Popular di.s--
content, centring on the govern:.:
·ment's tough anti-inflationary p0-
licies as well as 'political restrie-
_tions, is, likely to increase as pri·
ces go on risirig.
Politkal troubles and social tur· "
moil- may lie ahead for Argectina.
Th.e -top political issue is continu-
ed' hostility of' political parties aod
the armed forces against follow-
.ers of exiled Dictator Juan D.
·Peron. ,Peronists are the cowitry's
largest- political forcl!,
With congressional and provin~
cial elections scheduled for 1967,
the military and President Arturo
lliia are nervous lest the Peroni·
iSts come out on top. Peronists
control the labour movement and
they. make an effort to take over
the ·administration. -
Uruguay'S deep economi~ c:ti.$-
threatens' to trigger political un-
rest.
Panama and the United States,
barring unforeseen ~tbacks. will
announce . agreemen~ on a new
treaty for the administration of
the canal zone- and.. operation of
'the Panama Canal.
, Cuba allegedly still suffers econo-
mic headaches despite last yeai-'s
bWijper crop of sugar. .
Ecuador's military, junta is.
holding onto a precarious stabili-
ty as it seen 'to re-establisb- cons:.
titutional government this -year,
. Po1Jtlc.l p'arties have rejeCted two
junta proposals ior eIectiQns aod
it remains to be seen whether an·
other plari. will be acceptable.
In Bolivia' the talk is 'whether-
bull~ts or 'ballots will decide lbe
next" political·step.
Costa Rica, ballots will decide
, the Feb. 6 presidential race.
.. IURMOlLLIKELY TO CONTINUE IN MANY PARTS Of ARABWQRLD
Th • - b ld tarted t bo fiasb points remain. .' Arabia, be .agreed to call off the . Cyprus, for instance, was· rela-
e...,n...L8 war S 0 run me. . . . N . th st1h th:ree- -old war lJ1 lively"peaceful m 1965 but-the un---
out of revolutionary steam in The trend should contmue mto· .oAR President. user _set e co "-,,, . year . - 1 ed tensi . be -ts
1965 and to tackle the over- 1966 but crises are a way of We new Arab mood In .mJa-l965. Yemen. He installed a moderate reso v _ o~ ~ween. 1
wheimmg problems it faces at in the Middle East and several Wiih. King Feis"f of Saudi government.in the UAR and 0"; Greej< and ITurkisdh populaUNu°efOS"
_ ~ -,. ~ dered a belt-tightenmg plV_, remom exp ~slve esplte -
me to try and so~ve UAR'~ Criti- forts. _ .
c3l production ahd population Turkey has to defend the mmonty
·probleDlS. TlIrkish community. o! Cyprus,'!jl(,,'
The American food .pro~c military IDtervent~on if necfS-
for liAR is good. only feI- SIX sary. and the shOwdown coUld
. months. I come in 1~66.
Iraq. scene of two bloody revo- Turkish Prime ~ister Sul~y-
lutions in recent years, has an- man D~ral .wop a sweepmg ¥
nOl,lIlced it is abandoning state eleeticm victory in October but .
economic contrQ!. in lavoUr of free reforms are badly needed. The
enterprise. fiv~year plan is fl~~g.. Tro~ble
Syria, where revolution last _cou!d come agam if Demiral
struck in 1963, has- called' a halt should stumble.
to nationalisation. its new regime Civil strife in the southern Sudan.
has ·taken up .economic reforms cut oCl from lbe we;stem newsmen,
and P!Jt a fresh emphasis o:n effi- is probably ~ar more vicio~ than
cient planning. The overthrow of .that the oULSwe world·r~ It
President Ahmed· Ben Bella in could spill over. Sudan·s .. borders~in
last· spring revealed the fragility 1966. .
of ohe-;man ~le. It probCJbly pro- In Aden and South Arabia. the
vided a keynote to other 'sniping· war· against the .British by
leaders and contributed to pros- terrorists and tribal groups is pick- ..0
peets for peace in the Middle ing up tempo. ~ "
East. . ' The war in lbe Yemen could_
But peace is a relative term in erupt again too. Iraq and. Iran ire
this. part of the world. - again disputing, their border region.
f
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Aighanistanl s Part In EducDti,on Conferent~ ~-!'""-~,
Following is the second parI BY .MAIWAND in moperatidn Wl-th E~ 'In ._t; .'ft,ft.ItS . >fta
'01 a discussion 01 ,'" ECA-FE. the prepMotidn I>f the pre;ent "'-'1\ _ '.'lie.'
UNESCO conjl!unce on aJ.uca~ year plans. conference ana. in pafticuI8r, of •
tion held recently in Bangkok. Afghanistan sent a capable de-- the Draft Model for educational "'" ls1ah . _~:._
Our etton in the past made it le-gation to .participate in the Ie- development in Asia.. , .. Wed.n~s ,_ m ~ t:U.l~
possible to raise the tota1 govern- cent international ~en'ee held 'i; eoiisil!eTing that the system nal on the profiIein of employ-
ment expenditure, in 1962 from at Bangkok. to thrash out the of· rouping Asian countries used ment said that many sch?O,1 ~c;l
9.8 per cent to IQ5 per cent ~,PI:oblems ,!,f education in the ... ~ _ Model, repfeieDls a ~ege ,ll!~dpates g~ ~~es
1ll64. The enro_t ratio m pn- ~~ . . 'i!I;A\I'ftIIi~ to .~. 'S't1!dY ~ With lM>\l":tfm.sfor.=plo)'ment.
mary schools has lumped n- fWl!1iI w\ MtlI/!lM \I/>~~ "i' '!e'velopment, .Even some pensIoners applY for
11.5 per cent III 1962 to 14.1 'jl!!r I'M! iii. \fie ....~ V 'eoiIvii\c!d .t1lat in.,.,.\&a- jpbs on. ,~~ g\:ouJi~ 'that.. what
cent m \964. ~~ M %i - _ I>f tM1 idnd, oohallcled ill" they r_ve IS nOt enougb.
A substantIal enrolment hlIll dl\lllil tiM '\tq'PI!R' RMIl-· fft't\¥eai WiI¥ and with a view 10. Goveinment offices, .said the
been achieved. at tbe secondMy ."* t~1ftit: ~&.~ ii\M. WI>\ 'only provide m d- .paper, .cannot ezpplol' all, appli-leve~ especially in middle schools, .'l'J\'!' l!l:i\8 I!l.~ I can~~ ~ bi'I>\. for 'IlSse!Sing assist- can~ On~ remedy . can.!", ex-
WIth .an annual rate of 38. per aut\iiM'tY 818\ they have lIot:arlIt _ l\liei!s aod possibilities but PaDSlO" of the g?\v~tls or-
cent mcrease am! m vocational tab!n. \leiil!l to stu!iy.~ _ ~ tbro!lilh intiegtated llamsation: But '!"" WIn be no
schools with a rate of 23 per cent. the Dltt.erl8l,s P"t l\ t!l@!r~ ~ing !IO ~uee the dispari- real solution bees\'"" the S12e of .
We have establislred an &ade- sal by illlESCO liuriil8.~ - \W;§~ countries at differ- the organisapon of the govern-
my of Teachers' Training and .. a oioI>!; of \ire (:enferen"", I\lit~! developmen!, . ment is bBse<l on its needs and its
Higher Teachers', College for un- have also . J"'oduc;!d ~ 1'l\l,fi1bet . '. , that uNEsco expansIon will prove l1lleconolIll-.
provmg the quality of teaching of :\'l!t"y ll!iefuI~~!iIi! MIll 'Et. ,¥>ii>.tly am! each cal. . .
and· ralSmg. the standards.~f ~b!\\ in the lli \Vl.1frlh iii! ljeld of competence, The pap\!" urged.. those Wlth
teachers, educators' and mlddle the~. , . ~itlre tWith metnber' states in money.to lDv~t..It in proO.uctlve
. SChool teachers.. eo_lhg assistanel!, _ \II\! ~ il~ ll'> ~ure tluit studies of ente~es, apd thus not. only,
.' In the same way we have talren .legill.!on. 'of. .~_. \1m- \III, ll&\\lIl! be extended aJid;,,- proVlile empI.oyment. b.ut also
steps for. trammg women teachet1l l>&<ed ~ht out of~.~~ \lIfuugh. an investig'atlon help mdus~aJjse the country,.
for m-sennce trammg. Afgb;mis- Wbld1 WI!l'e a"""pb!\\ W1\ll ~ iii \!II!~ and economic as- .. Thursday s !slab man edit<>-
tao: has been thaokful to the ~ts~y th'e ~~, llt _ ~~eristic of the differ- nal on ,the semmar ~ be held
varIous OrgahtsatlOns of the Umt- \lie ronrereni!'e Iill\i ~\@ii l!iIi ~ hf development, with next SPnng .0.n ~tjon S8ld
ed Nations. ill tire~ M lbl! Bl\'I ~ ill\! lIfiiIllile det'erminlltion, if lbat lran.!JaUou. 111. the. b.<"t
. We ha~ .received tremendous \ljib~~~~ %i ~_\!\'e, %i \levelopment and as- means of popularising forOlgo
help ahd Iltsistance _ from koli: 'i'&I'!lI! . .~: iiS\illl'"clents. c.ullure and . knowledge. Regret-
UNESCO, UNICEF, the LIN S~ . l.'~ II\ll!lt 'IiillI. lii~ 1\ I . a mater of pride tably m our coun~ thestandard
CIa! Fund and: some countnes m tlre l\~\lI\.l \VIlII!lI Mi Ill!l)lf flli~ \\Iii . delegates had such a of translallon lS very low am! not
.the fields of activities recommeh- bUtle<!; III .n of \Ill; Ill\lllll!~ .ml!mi D, to incorporate their enough books are traDSlated. We-
.(led by. concerned authonlles of ait'd bili~i'Il. ~ • iI'itlI vie~ M ~be betl<!rml!nt of the have good translators m the coun-
the Umted NatIOns. to coulltnt! iii AsIi;. . worlii i!9lllIliunity. try but smce they are not paId
Our govenlrnent negotiated,. .2. CoMl~ I:!II! .iII~\iil It WI!.lil!I!Il a weak or incapable well they do not want U> keep
Welcome, Parleys loao with the World Bank for efforta wlilcli. ~ ,~~ 1l_1i1l1\,lt> in~atioual con. themselves OCCUPIed m this pro-setting lI.P sev~ vocational and the need tor an m~- ferences, it will not only give us fessJOn. .
Tb -.t 1 f Mg.hanistan. schools, tion of such ,aidl , ~ .. _ a bad Dame, but A 'd'''",niC+~Y'I ., There _~. "8. lack of· good· books
e """p e 0 in spite of these efforts in the 3. Considenng that thl!sl! l!ffo~ will also be unable to-~th; m Af~!iliiistan an~ we Jll~' try
1VeIeoDie the Soviet UnJon's in· field of educational development. should be pursued in. the Spirit attention of intematiaD:al bodies ~ ~ranslate as J:!lany useful books
luaU..., In preparing the gronnd we are lagging far behind the of the Charter of lbe UriltI!d Na- fot ...1St8i1~. tnmifof\oiS!'.~... possi_
'flIr a illlinmit meeti,ng-·between neighbouring ColjIltries in the tions and in al:l!ottl with tllllt br,' Ille. 'l'b~ t>a~r &fjil!!;Sl,li \lie hope
. india ahd Pakistan ·who have ratio of .tudents studying in gaoisation's work of international I do. not !rilv" in mIBd tQ SlIg_ that l!le seminar will taft due
. bad an' armed conflict because .eduClltional Institutions to to;al cooperation, ..... !hit set "-rio";; lhoWI! "" il81l! bi. ·tIl& .!BE!!lI\. ..
of their ilIirerenCes. particular-' popUlation. . ib,ill conferee":;. What I pro~ In a letter in the same sisu.e of
.11 ova Kaslnnir. Fighting bet, For riampl~. th•. ratio of stu- 4. Recommends \hat UNESCO, Is \hat COricerq¥ OJIicials "lith !slab, Mohalem CO!11plained .that
weeD the two conntries, which dents .to population is. 2 per cent together with the "till!!' United their ~j>l!cID 1illtlrgro\ll1~ 1lIl.iSt ~ do rl~t t'olIsIlIel' thl:!lhlelves
started In Augnst, might' have ·in,Afghanistan. In India it is 9.9 NatioilS orglini!mllom ant! their lalie B1o!l~ W!tJl tlii!Jh ili~ part of .the lioV1!r>uMrlt ana do
j . per cent, in Iran' 8 per cent and melit~r sbites, takl! steps to in- enced Afghan officials to be train- not help. it. in iml>h!tnllDtingdeveloped Into· a ma or war in Pakistan 7.3 per ceh!. sure that llS!llslail"" to the deve- eiI for future pamcipatloJi. It Va,ri~us.~rojects. .
were it not fOr the eIIorts ot These .stoggerlng disparities ih lopilig <ountrll!S, Without pollti- should pain everybody to Sel! .. If iJ!.••~~l. at large dol' co.t con-
tlIe trblted Nations and conn- . ratios . should convince us that cal, erot\tm1ic or other conditions, that these itnpartant internJr.: i,der iji. veS rcspoILSiole citizens,
.tries· 1nt..ttste4 III peace and we have a long way ·to go and Is cooniinated .and conveyed in a ti<illaJ gatherings aie used for llie .government C8mlot iake
stabplty In this part of the we must make' great sacrifices U> spirit of. inteniatiopal solidaritY pleesure trips and IIllJlletary·speedy Sleps ror ileVelopmg the
world. - make our society a dynanuc cen- and g~wne hu.m,~?'S"? gains. The sOoner We stop such coijp~:._ _ ,. . _ ._ ~ _
.. l'les1dent Ayub Khan . of tre of educatiopal activities tot 5. Having __~.. With interest praeticeS the hOiter it will be for _W"'!.n~s~ ~ an !!dit<>-
Pakistan arrived here this at- fuJlil.the target of our future five the work carnell aut by UNESCO, Afghanistan. !:i~ o~_~e. •. Moal.•ham-
... mau U.d~W.LI..I. maIw~W '5 re-;
tern",," for • two-day visit at S . ·d Am InlitkS aooili Clean . co,iaua of
the Invltalioll of HIs Majesty W'hat Causes UICI e 'ong WoorId's Y'.. uth? judges Piillifi;d out that lie hadth~ K1i1g. Afghanistan's Inter. . . . . . ..... 0 • . alSo •asked judges \i> provide
est In seeing that disputes bet, . . 'and. '~-l'''' lb. s·w"c·I~' rate ~,~ '" legal aclvice U> the PeOple smce
wteI1 countries In this region The SUICide rate among young peo- AU....,' '3 U\; la.wli nus explliins. j;eftlaps. die hiih. sui- there «'as. a. shortage Of advOci.tes in
-a.tti 'solvett through peaeefn.l pIe bas risen over the years, A rapidly. Althouab propaganda pro- cide, "~te among students. Their the botifit:tY. .
a strange wisb for death seems to have claims tI:te -needs of die fatbet· sttidles deb1anQ_ tlfat f&eY. question AS. ,It. is l:ii,mCiiit far Nu..p'le toiueans.' was. cl.early express< ob<-~-. lb. youlb of today al' land", I't also s-··· of "a ~t n.... . I'."". tL.lo\· .... ,-:... ..,.....-~ ........ ~- ~ V,,_.:, of whit baS been baud- uVO' wng iliStaDces to' row,-ddmij("the Indo,Pak ,conJlict•. though they have no appa~ rea- ~r~" in the fut~e. ~d many peopb! tetl down to them. The iiumber of cia! capitilS -Where ~tion
We weiooine the Pakistan lea, son for wahlias 10 di.. live for this tim., for a wbDe at sukld~ rB:Oracil e.ery y~ in Ox- CO)Jr)s .m. 10000tl!d, tile PrimejeIoe eeCoIld visit to Kabul He Among IS-to 20-year-olds • wil, leasl. SI0g3hs dt&ins People to bold ford atfd biillbndiii:. for exam.. pIe, MfillSilif lias suggest.1't! wld.";""
, a-..£._ ~ In ""'y',n.·, ful --, of self-deslruction I'S lb. the fort and. naturally. ·curioSity ... .--<, -~
- - ........... - fin. exceeos. tliilt of. say'" ffi. Mid- of the ~urisdictlon of .P";~'_
me"'nc • brlef:~-Oil'h!i rl>oit freq_'eOjlIll of c\oath and is to bow tIriIlgs will torn out. are binds. E'~rY. fOifu@it a studeni kills . C<\Ill'ls, _.. ._,
..,.. to. the Com__~ \he fdtil1h tiioot ·tfiqa=t aiJion 25- slrooser lboo deprossloo. Iilljlself irl Golthigeii.. 1'!Ie: .PriIpe Minister has warn-
,
.......,..,. Mtj..~•• ;,_;.:o:.o...:..\. - to 6O-~:Okil-&licr aceiclenta,g ma· This Pbenomenon bas - ob- n II ooTID!!"... trUe iO say . Iliat ed :ihBt wll""ever a judge's con-
'Tate~•.:::"l;'"'it... llgUJiit i\'oWlh aI!ii·iiJaIeu.. of lbe served io ..u countries. B.en before t1irougllout iii. w1iole of western cjfIcl is ~ dQubt the goveniment
H ilIiltD ~"pM""Lal bl!ort .. alId ~liOn. Am.ric>. errtered tile war!be sui, I!l1rdpe religious People are. generil- will Iak. I.pl.·stops a~t Iiup..JiahaAI'- "''--~ . .. Por every'ouc b'1aJ attempl cid. rate bad begim 10 fan. No Iy less pron. 16 sUicid.. But, say! . j'>s a resul.t ,'tIf direct cionfact
. ~ ur """!"'"' Jrill ..ma1le a .. lillcide In dtimated lIVe 10 .ight less remark.ble W1lS the diminisb' fOil flalfl!!CCk, fhAt would be poor ~t1l, 'the people and becaUse oflin~ stopover. .t.t.. ~oil all.mpls flliI. Iii the _ of over- iog nl!"'ber of suicides durint lbe eonsol3tioil fof tJi. Christi"", of iiif~!"!"8\i<>n he .receives.from dif-
of Prime Minister MaiW2i1i1:~al sixties, bowever. two out of every Spanish Qvil .War and itt rapid in- aU confessions: in t~Hs. on.ly two ~eren.~ ~urces the Prime Mfuis...
.... hIa way llaek from ··the lbree altempls prove fatal. A Swe- cr.... .-cIs. . P"6P~ OUt of iiii.. miliion killi<! ler IS fa!niJi¥ with the people's
Tachkpnt sUIluIl!l 'disb surv.y involving 1.727 child, Th' inaIc.micid' vapb iii G.r, fhemSelVs in the United Arab Reo nee'as arJd.in,his COmmentsthtows
1'Iloft II DO reasoll whr eoun, ren eod' youtlJa, re_ Illat 96 per many reached its lowest pOilit af- public, as againsl 2S in IrelaDd. a flood. of light on their prqbh!ms.
tiRs iii tIiIi H,p01l iIl9ald Ilot cetit. of .~ <iImt fnlm unbap- I.r lb. First World War and its n i•.;.Iso w.1I 1ai0jm thaI clima- _A.f· .present an O;iminal cases
'b1I·-.JJIe.llJiiJvet/ldrdlftei'ellces py boll"'!. ail<! n.jft!r <eI!t from zenilb waco lb. Tbir<l iI.icb was fie coff1Jificiils can iiiftoeu"" lbe sui- ha!.e ,10 .be referred U> Pt'OViIrtial
bit .Pd': liil'lll6a IIIltf tiroDp poor -. It -'. th.r.fore, aU,powerlW. citl. to.... fliSt lis th.y can cause the ~ S,,!~ jud_ts are .1I0t
' .......iffliIIl: _ jieopIe ltllii JJm b<m>es cau .~. - adverse Brit it would be fa1se to 'attribute nutiiber of lia:fd.nt! to rise or f8l1. aV~!lI_e m printed form, jlidgesgital r i!i$ if !r....:iDlStaB .~-: 00 ilIodliIdM l1¥ bo~es lbis to isolotion. and post-Wlfr eon, ItlZurlch 70 oui ot iOO suicides ~ve. no Jl.recedents to go tIpon
hift j!joi\551"Uy '::."&itilM *'litt. I1Ie rrmn j!tdlIlem .. .material :?~.?w~: :te' ~~.ven!Whigen: ~urfttg the Jasl !Weniy years happe- OO~ __ lIla'y.~.conftjcting verdicta.
..... .. ~~ tied 'wbile tIi. Foelui was blowing ..Tli~.:'_,Anis in 811 editorial
tali '. it.~ .... IliVI! M'ilst Siricidi$ art iili!mW/l of lb. b.r. aod ith. barom.ter w.. down. C1i- ~n•.t!ie resll!"~tion Qt . Fanfani,
bfii. .ji;iilidm; otIaeti to td!•. !lliPIt·.cfaSol!s o. pf i1ie.r mid, Apoth.r inte(cstiog finding: fear mat. may alSo be responsibl. for F6re~ __!'firiister of .Italy, said
ldiJ )L . ,...clasll!s. Nort.lhOll!:io; tlie wide- of W1D!t can often weaken !be will Ibe high .Uicid. rate on the West tl!at.~_co.UPag~ in trying to solve
W'e _&-- .... tae .1i1h ~"<I. tic! am." '!""it Stan~d to liv•. but not want itsoH. allbough COast of 111. USA. in westem cities' '!'•.v1.flWi:l problem was worthy of
tIit .....~~ -n'.i!lii!· . .-. u,~ lS 8CtoIBflaJiied fly a ns- It turns out to be far more ~51e like seattl., Los ·Angeles ood San Pta'iSii"aii? ad,miratlon, .'
- a-~_ JnI+a;:;.: ~ Ht.~ ittiicid'e ~ It Dot frt!e of' pre- ~n ex~ Very few P.mOnen Fr~l.1icisc:o ':lie suicide rate is nearly AlOiougI1 the . tWo emissaries
11m ....-~ flit jIm,,,,. Otl ilie' cl/8@r 1iImd il bas Ill. cooceolraUon camps tried to. tat. !WI"" as bigh. as in Dosloo. N.w sent.to NOrth, VIetnam ill' Fan-
.~ ma "'if'. 1iliIm. _ beeit~ i&tt 1Il litilea Of ~irowo lives. . York Ind P&ilaL~~, _ ........ tani,. ~.~eflt,of tlfe.UN.... e-
JejuJ to tiiiGIi ·'iiiI"lififOSiia """·.·datd of liVing of I1Ie !lit ~erfs l:1~or :fcii"i; riiI .All.<eln"1ffY fan&! fO a~ve1Jel;.... tie ...... il'tiiliiSi!5. ..,. '.. ' h. .. Scan laos IS far bigh.r thaiI insignificant. thelr ~oal; the. ~lrit in which
Al'itUtlJia.1Ii; l;IiW'JinI. taetillt ffIt legf thaI of th~ Medite~ean peoples, . It is also inIorestint to ...10 Fanfam took the. ~ was in
aciIii' 1IlIIk.. etq;. 'ftit .",. llliIlJ .~Ofl; " .. yot !be SUlCld. rate " bigher in the fhat in lb. USA more pl!Ople Ciial- .keepmg Wlth the f<iefulgs of many
fat fiIl'M"Ji'i' '.·uoa.... la ''f'~u~tIIat. CIf« talb North. .After Austna .(23.7 per mit suicid•. on. wet da}'S (31 per m _the woNd., ...frjl$'~ii ,....;;,. ...-. '..... .. .. ~ ~-In ell, 10.000 .iuhabllants). Denmark (22) CCJ!" more in New Yori) than on f ~CSSW<s Were brought, OD Fan-,
. .--:,. ~ .itt u JIitltiiffJtf .iifi.iiifetliCiiUlfngs a~d Floland (21) bave the bighest dull, damp and cloildy' da~ In the 11Ill" aays the paper, 811.~ .. a reii:uJt
m _ .HjIiiIt '-'iiIIiiIIa liefwifelr lihtia ,,.,.. "~~"••L_ t SUIcide rates in Bur ~, . ,- of that h haddo 'W."'I",...· ·""""'· L- • -e'd'b' ,_. r.......an, I pondin fi . ope.•= corres- Fed.,al Republic May ....m to. lie' ~ To. to resIgn.
r -"-.flr.-QllB-.u- 13 •.~ XliMhe•• tor g gures for Spain and Italy th•.. favoUrite SUI·CI·d. mo·~L. ,Tp~~faCf that the Prime.·M1Ill·'stertei&iW .."""""" ,....... ¥.~t"WClrl ~- "'..,.. ',M_ ~?r~ .li.... are 5.9 ood '6.3 No--y bas a rate u"" f nc,
....- '""" -., - - ""'" w.u' ,~. Wh<n 58 double Illicidc!l were 0 ....:r accepted lbe. resigliiltiOl1 of~JrT5S-·.·.IjIjIfli", ~. _'~e ' .., f er- of 7.4 and Sweden 18.9. 1".re .investigateii in England itwis Fan,fani by calling Iiim a'marl of.j''''I!''~.~ ~~fIiI\tftor b~ But i, a bigh standard of living fouod that only five couplOa wore ~ce .•bows elliat ~:.tII. olio band
CO,. . .....:~.,~..or MIIf1i1M!ill .. so really the cause of SW.C!d.? It could lov!'fS. In 42 case. busband and wife bilbs aettons are ap~~ated and'. on
.the~, '.tRi- ti'liIfoGiillhe • 'SeWi/t'1"ifiw 1Rniste be Just... easily mam~med that the d.parted lfiis life togOlher. The . .e.. other .th. go.verom.nl of' IllIlY
taI1IiJ-lIJt''',iWB''I!!iiiIIlaofiiA. AJri~'li<liIJ"flItMlj;.fiihB r hIgh number of sWCld" in Protes- otb.r eleven case. 'ineJu4ea 'ma- IS. ~~rested to solve tJie Vietnam
the .GBj'iRWt . 'iii~ ap.----,..,fr" ..tIIt:1tiiit"..,,. .... an tadt. Sweden is !h' pri"" Paid for th.r arid male attachmeu13. to mao enSl5- . '. .
pro_ --. "l'*t~ dI" th ,~ .... -. f!~ that lbe mtelJectnal liberty lbe PrOtestant ny· cascs on. or . tiotli Parte'... vTurniug to the _topIC of P:""" .in
vie" . 'iiIllt -Hi,.. ,e .. ~~ft' de two Ch~cb allows. its membelll in their were .ll'eady _.nng iraq, sOme lelnam lb• .pa-per says tlL!d ..there
sindf'._~. , ~~:lifilJ~aiIif*e are relatiOnshIp Wllb God. . or olb... IiltllI di..... or'fro';' '4iJ, lU1' rayo of b0Rt r~r~.~~ at>-
belW tri t'IS ~'·trfif t'fifS>SliViet-lniilative ~. less a perioo qu,estlons the m.ols usual 10 dld >li6- 'iiie JoVe. .lunan to tlie l!iiplfli!s' m tlifs Orejt'of
een conn es. and can' In ·the In~ of tlie IS m~ of life lbe. ,greater i. hIs death· i' ena<:r<!d' /n"'"~' . lb the ."'ofId. FonoWiil,g Ilili ill SoUr
lead to seltle-* ot ·pfl,bfetiii lIj1i.-retlatei!· t) an peace atIlrmaiion of lire. Difficii1ties ~ .s<qe; ~,on. lnJ!:e,'. file W.".COifii 'fuU~
. . Y naUoIlS. ""'en !tie fnind begins to doubL . Germatl Trftnme a InuNlaY'triic!e dlIiliig :tflifIunar
Dew ~ ceIeb1'8tion.
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AFGllANwoot-
INDUSTRY
NEW SToRE
~.,_Be the first in stYle~
Wlntel'--{:Ome in and see a
rich array- of handsome
long lasting wools in a
viuj.ety or color in our new
spop at Charra--e-Sfderat at
ihe end of-the green door
bazaar nearest the Ameri~
can -Embassy. We .have a
fabric to meet your everY
need for coatS
skirts
suits
dresses.
And we have blankets too.
._A J5!'Dl,,~0~~"'. ~led on
,.
P.!t L-Fx,-oottts on -OOOber - 1.
- _Ii, ill i coma for 3S day.
. , ~'. tim - he recovered
. . ll! sPebll thiistma. "" Ih hiS
'~-.--'
~AGE 5· iAN'Uili.·1. -'i966
---------"'"--MfrdJ~--'-~-.ili--.ry-'---,"-m-"p-o-rt-.e-d~f;--o-M;-'-ec---"-"'i,,-'n-'j-se-'·""'-a,-m-.s-_-
IniliiiiFmariGe
MtrUiter Resrgns
1'!~:jiEi.i'tr;. Jan. 1, (RClllcr).-
IndiiD FiDjii'-~ -Minimf T, T. Kri-
he
.~ the~ of .i.edlanis8.- to be distributed both -mobile ani! tion new laJidS, lbe trIiJisir;Y \lww
tion 9f farming and ~g permanent Tepair workshops are at- tIiat,'the pn:sei1t -yield 'of thC mids'
far:du!rs' ~qomic poWon. 'a.Dd in . rea'dy available,. FQr each 100· of abUdy tfrider Ctdtivation 'is 'mit ia~,
-~eSpoiisc Ii> fricjUint icqucs/S fro!D fractO.. there.are two or three. AI- tisfaetor'y -arl\i thiS sIfDatiOn iih be
farmers, partic:u1arly those of p.c!r- .ghin and foreign .agio..... to take tcmedied by meC!JlmiSatinn aIm 'nsc
them A fgh.anjsta," who play a sia~ ~ of repair work. 'of mOdem:. 16eth·OOs In.~
nificint part in'-prociucjng cssentiill '_ lit 1963 tile Mini.try- of Agncul· At ~t,'~ iIiho!/ab
agricultural «!llIlDOditics-· -such· .. 'lUre, USiDg.credit from the 1>.gricul- an agricultural c:niiIitry;_ iii/pOru
colton, and ,whel!l, the- Ministry· £f turaI Bani:, Imported 100. traeto.. qtian~.. of wfieac linm -'foreign
AgricuJ.ture ~ made arrangements ~ ~Ii, were distributed to famiers counmes,. 11ie MiDl!try. 'm AgnduJ-
.10- ~nable f.amie:rs to make ~ .'~f m IWkh aoli areas nearby on COD- turc feets that seff.!SilfIrc:iblcy in
~chin.. ·such .~ lraclo,.... - said ditioi> that the· price wiIi be paid in wheat, which, io the -baSic'aiel: in
i.lo!lamma!1 Ali Akbar Zada. TCcli0. insUlments in .fiv. y..... TIle use - this ·coimtry. sllb\ild flO ill. 1iDlned-¥ ~ir~r of. ~e~. qf ,?f tracto~ resulted in 3; cotl!iderab~e.~.=i~te aiiD of agrl~j"~
Agnculh=, m an~. IDcreasc -In the prodUcllon of cotton: "/13 1;ir 'lis ix'>S!ihle the MiniStry-
_The Ministry -of ~culturc has and- wheat, added Akbar Zada. _ of AgricuItim;_ Win-·try. 'to iIi> aWay
SJgDe? an: a~t With the ~rn· These arc some of the concrete with the· ptin'rilive ~ent USed
._ _, . ._. ,,_. mercial rcprooentati.. of the; ·SOviet stePS which the Mini>try of Agricul- by- our flim\m"; ~bifr- z3a! 1iic:L
lie.. F:mli Il'qlllpm'i:iit UDlon m Kabul for purchasing -100 ~ has- taken in the direction of But, t!Ii! will taU -ilJiii'o'time- The
.. --.. ..'. - '-, - :~-'I.\"""'~ t:racton. Wbc:n they_ are delivered. ~c:ch~ng f~(ming and cnltivation import of new 'rna~iS lno\ as~NMlir In Nangarhaf V.U," ~~~gh~n~~orlb:m~:: m~~ from trying to construct~':ut:: ;o~~~o~ :~..tr;.~
.
""""-'" '.rll- ,,, '"'~.) I1gbt ' f ""'~H"- I, among farmers. _ -. new dam. -and bnng under cultiva- pIemeDta, he concltidclt . .,
..~~ ~~ ~t:l "I. o. A+!"J . ., . ~ence The· tractors. saId Akbar Zada, , '.::.'r".~ '11:Jl~t ~ts,o.f "Your become;: t1ie ~~ _Ill, judg- will -be put lit the disposal of tho,;.--
liM rot Wul'e. generati?1':"' lilenL We. lIIl'St M.'_na- fanners who apply for them. - Far.~ :;,. ~plantinil cere- tiona! a_"" . It IS me", who rcai.. the tracio.. WilJ
rtUJNi -l\}~ _No.3, he urged this fec!in& of '!".~ ,, ., : whicli 'have to pay fur .them on insbJ.gcl~t llllicWs and others to creates the desfre \b~ the meats, a=mlina to _the rcgulations
p_~\ .-l\Ill~ _treEs next spring nati0ll_" __ _. "'",,"',... laid down- hy the Agricultore Bank.~.~ ~e.many purposes. Wltile the ~""~ ms- The tractors arc of 52 hobe;I~~~~:~si:.e.~1I:0~~1~tt. po;;,erp' laces ~bere the ~__..- L-ifo. S \:OVer.; an area of dol Kadir Btihl\K. e%pmm\\li the • u_~ an:-n -~,'iJOO lli:res. It will have University's-i>~ ,
a I;\\l .}~ iJ hospital, ljving The Prime~,~)lllurat. 55 Year.()ldMap
•
. .ill. officials and eight ed Thu=lay t~,1iIit ~lllt·pump
b.· , ,tIl_-lil!rie as guest houses. .tat.ion of the~~ ~al1ey SurvivesH_J - In
.'\I ~1lllO acres of land has Project, in S8nlarkil\ill;._. In " fire
.... planted with vari- speech he eipresse<i lipi>~tion Hlnftrt Ope"'~.~ n-
-oti·iliili of crriliS. Nearly 2,000 of the sincere ~J.lf the t:;U I tnw
salllliiiillf intit Illld shalle treEs Soviet goverilllillllt in il\Ii>'Thment-
hlIW~ been - planted bn the ing the project. JOHANNESBURG ' Jan. I,
fafllI: Maiwandwlil weli:Oilil.il the (Reuter).~A 55-year-old Soath
IfIle ·l?ffille -MiniSter visited part Tashkent Cci!iiett;D<;e jiiilj, ~oped African jOnrnalist believe< he !lOs
of '&II Iliia~d caitllI, fed for the~ 1lf _~. il!itw_ made medical m..tory as the oldest
~~~~~ ~ ~~e~; 1l'~ean:~lt~~B~, e ~;:tot survive a holo-m:the-heirt
ab\lllt -_'ill td\il;jj"tres. The - Dlliler- Ministe1: in&ilii\IHlii!ll a- crete London-born' Paddy Gibson'. who
·11i.tliiIi! \lien rejoins the manUi:a~tlil!llM.lUii ,iI wire played i!'C hock;y in Culada as aIII !!tw\-. ._ twisting plllrlt,_ ~_~ has. Sttiaent 'nil wori, a medal (or life.
. -~lfe MiniSter iilSjj'eCted been producUll _~'!\I~!!it irri- saviii$. h8ii a tioli: in lb. beart the
·thE ". :liliId lit Farm No. 2 gation but tile.~-- - .lIS work .iZe III a ~~ cOin.- . ..
T -. .Ill; -four fantls iiJto. has now beeii _ _'. The ,It was 4iscoyeted only· this _ year
ge 'A!ll~ ilh area of near- factOrY has fiji' - liS ill • con: w!lei; ~~ reu -arid broke two rih.
Iy 76,000 acres. crete slabs !II 12 hoUl'S. NormallY wl\i.1e (eeaiiti Iiis dui.- - - ,
MaiwandwaI preSented awards this takes 12 days. ~e lay d-'SpcnitCIy ill for foUr
granted some of the workers and htoti~ befOfC. he decided. to wider-
officials of the Labour Corps ~o the OperatiOD, regarded 'lS very
while insPec.ting the Labour. risky for a man his age.
Corps cinema.
WI!ile putting_ .into -operation
anliiliu _tljiiisformer unit in
JaIliJiDad. iI1e Prime_ IiIiniStei'
noilia..iI1e gii;8t nee<! jor ........-
cit§_ Ite iWd .thai IiiS go erl;;i;iilit
wJlj ·&;n~ti'I\tiitg on lopiililris-
ing !.lie, ''iiieans of ltitro<iuiilitgn~ ~tioh" in the country,TIle Pii;D;; Minister said Oit1ler
or~_ in. chaige of _
ciN mama exert theinselVi5
mJre itt the goveniment S!Iilnld
-,stdiIY Ui. jxiSsibility Of Dlldertak:
inli su~OJ:j Of pawer pro<Iuc-
tioa· .
Ii\OO-,.~ Piime Minister weilt
to fl@&,ShiiIi_Mom Khan and stu·
di'" ,tIili J>!i1epnirts ror ilIe new
ci;:-'_ -·f~,raJaliillid. Engineer AI>-d~ Btf!SJimi, PreSrdent of- tIle
De"iflm.iii -fOi tity c"ilstruc-
tiolf ii,iPilIii'M th. 'Ians_
air 1'Iliir.iIl8y ffie~e Minis-
ter VlSillii ilIi! CiiU.{e of Melli·
cin~-lii:~trtiiver,;it;y. He
w~:• ,6Y die iRan and pr0-
f • -ct iHe c"nejfil.
. .'" iJie siifdiilIts -the
PriHie MiirlSii!r Sli'id v8rlo~ dati'gem_~ ffiteiWimg ~orld pe,ice
todllY:.our IlOpe m.s in iiie tact
that IliJinan ·mma _grows iii iIie
_..
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KongHong
You're better off with Pan Am- •
world's most .experienced airline "lJ...~
JANUARY I, 1966
4 weekly direct·mght~from New Delhi Superb sen'lce bili0S'Uo.l
cabin ;'tleodants cuisine by Maxim'slol Pari",and, nlOst 1m·
J'ortaJ'lt . .)"01.: fly With PaD;. Am's Priceless Extra of E,-.;pencnce.
For reservation1'\". call yo~r Pan Am Tral'cl Agent or Pan Am:
Kabul Rutel, Tel. 24.31,
New Optical Microscope Ma.de
A REMARKABLE new kind of seen on a TV screen.
electronic microscope is being A host- of industrial and seien-
launched this week by a British tific uses ·are foreseen-the study
firm, the Carilbridge Instrument of textile fibres, metal fracture,
Company, the irisides of fine tubes, and..
Its magnification power is 20 above all, for examining micros-
times that of the best optical m.i~ copic electronic components noV7
croscopes. It also avoids manY of coming into widespread use,
the drawbacks of conventional The principle was first conceiv-
electron microscopes, which ·cali ed .in Germany in 1935, and work-
view only very thin sections or eel on briefly by the Americans
films. in the 1940's. But the main deve-
The Stereoscan, which 'liJ,;U cost lopment has been done under
about £ 18.000, views solid objects, Professor C. W_· Oately at Cam-
using a beam of electrons which bridge University· engineering la~
scans the surface. The image is boratories.
A3POCPJ\OT
KABUL TIMES
TABLE
Te: AerofJot 22300 P.O. Box 289
General Agent 24731. "32; 33
)
FLY BY
'AE;RQFLOT
P'AGI I
i AEROFLOT TIME
Arriving Kabul-9:30 every Wednesday (Flight· SU/019)
Departure Kabol-1O:20 every Thursday (Flight Su/020)
..'
Human Side Of The News:
Man SaHs' Alone Across Ocean In Sailboat;
New Yorkers Help Neighbours In Dark City
Many important things har~ed patiently' trudged up arid aown the tressed when be learned ·that the
in 1965. Some of them becalm: in- staitv.lay. guiding tenants through birthday gift he'd mailed to' bis
ternational Dews~ome didn't dark haUways 'to their apartment sweetbean at the UniversiJY of Utah
Those that did oat often were just doors. bad not arrived
as imponant. in a qui.:t wa-y. as A fat, cheerful man stood at a He was so disappointed, in fact,
those .that' aid. They were events roW of telephone booths in a rail- that be mailed a letter to Postmas-
$at involv.ed ordinary ~'C:ople. road station, holdirig a big red can- ter Genera! O'Brien: 'Tm sure you
But they were. events that warm- die that made a little pool of light agree with .me. sir", wrote the col·
ed the .hean-made people think in the blackness, He mo..ed from lege student, "that it isn't the same
better. of man as a hum~n t-eing. one booth 10' ~iJother, he:triDg the when a gift arrives late.
One of the biggest Dews stories of -candle so that people cuuJri see to . "]f you can spare the time, and
th~ year was the Widespread elecltic dial their 'telephone Dumbcr1i. would'nt consider it benealh your
power failure thai blacked OUI a A blin,d man bolding his white dignity, would you perhaps wnte'
~ considerable portion of the nonb-' cane stood at the corn:r of a. nar. my girl a nOle of apology that the
eastern United States, New York row dark side street, offerjri~ t" lead postal St:rvice was so slow in deli-
City, became a ghOSI city at five- people safely to their do·ors, vering ber gifl?" The Postmaster
twenty--eigbt 00 the afternoon of The blackout of Nov. 1} taughl General admits he is a St'ntimental
No.... 9, lighted only by a miracul- New Yorkers, and others, some-- rJ:Ian-and he had a son in college,
ously ,brilliant moon. E1ttrTIc po- thing it's good to 'know-that big so be understands a Jouog man's
wer was not fully restored for aI- city people can show frieudliness problems.
most twelve hours. arid mutual concern in an erner- He promptly wrote a friendly let-
These facts, .of cOUrsel were weU 'gency. ter to tbe Utah coUege'girl, regret-.·
reported e...erywbere, But the indi- But emergencies happen to ani- ting the late arri ...al of her tift':"'and
vidual kindly acts of :h:>uSdlJm of' mals as well as to human:.-and expressing the hope that there won't
New Yorkers, and many ('tbets who sometimes there's a human nearby be any further delays in the deli-
were stranded in the city, didn't geJ to help the animal. For ir.~ll:inCe, '<-ery of mail -across the mil~ that
intb, the hea.dlines-becatise there one day last August, three men separate this young lady Rnd . her
were too many of them. 1 'J~ sheer boatng on a creek in j}e sUte of sweethearts_
basie god~ill of the people pre- Maryland. saw 11 wild deer fioun- DIFFERENT STORY
...~nted the nightmare thai might Idering in a swampy spot :It the edge--. This story concerns ,l most un-
bave been, of the stream. As they appwacbed usual coUege student by the name
Restaurants dispensed soup, sand- the. frightened creature sank belo~ of Daniel Elmore. Elmore, the fa·
wiches and coffee free of charge. the surface. ther of len, children, is !'e...entv-four
Many depart.meot stores .lpened up The men maneuvered tbrir boat years old-and he plans to ~r;;rt his
their grocery and fumiure depart· to the spot, managed to catch its second year at Compton Cone~e in
ments,. so that late c~[umers. and head, and pulJ~ it out ct the California ...ery soon,
employees could have somelbmg to water. The deer had ,topped brea- He bas a good reason foe his la-
eat and'a place to sleep_ Ithing, so. one of the men gliVe it teness in gening.J,o college. He had
As ~c ~gan ·to rnle up at ar~ificial respiration for abo.lit fi ...e to be sure that aU ten of his chi!dren
streel tnterseclJons wbere the sig-' mmutes, until it began 10 breath completed coUege firsL For fifty·
naIs were sud.denly darkc:neJ, do-- again. It was too weak h) Stano, so year Elmore has worked as
zens C!f men volynteered to LUllangJe they carried it to finn ground. a bandyman, doing ocId jobs, pain-
the so.arl of b,omeward-ooucd' au- After a few ,moments'Of rest. the ring. plastering, carpenter work-
lomobdes, ·Busmessmen, boy scouts, animal suddenly leaped to its feet.. anything to help his se"'en dalighters
-on one corner a 'Fram:isc~a friar and. .withoul a backward r.Iaoce at and three 50ns through school.
-;:kept ~affic moviog witb amaziog its rescuers. boun~ aw<£Y. 'They an wanled to go to college",
smoothness, . GIFTS he reports, "and they aU worked to'
In a crowded elevator caught bet~ Gifts are welcome wheth~r they help pay their way".
ween floors .of. a taU bujl~lDr.. a .are expected or nOL' When Ibey.- are '~en the last one was graduated
y~ung man saog and toid jOkes to expected and doo't arri...e, llowever- from coU~ge a few. years ago, EI-
~LStracl the huddled pas;engers un- weU, that's the situation behind an more decided that It was his turn.
.tll they could be rescued. 'hour~ la- incident involVing -the Postmaster He bad to ~sb bigh school first,
ter.. , General of the United States and how~\'er. and .t loo~ Illm four years
A cIeaDl~g .woman lD a- large ap- two coUege students. of Dlght classes 10 get his dtplnma.
anment buJldmg found .St'\-eral caD- A yo~g man, a student <it the He entered ,Compton ('.i)lIeg!: last
dles-an'd through out lbe :;'en.in.g Uni ...ersity of ~lifomia, was dis- . (CoAtd. on page 6)
.. ..:
, .
~S STALLS
Xalou 'ria- w.··aftllallle as:
." 87'" _.to....,..)(pal.
:Jh&aI; .11W·"Iilu· c~-~-l.oU
PuIt CIA....; ~al· lator-
uI1nal AftpOri. .
PRICE At. 3
President Ayub
Welcomed Here
.KABUL, January 2.- Field'"
M~ MohamIriad ,AyUb KhaD;
President of Pakistan. arrived at
Kabul International Airport at
2:55 p.m. Saturday for a tw6-day
visiL On arrival Ayub Khan was
.received by His MajestY the King.
Others present to welcome him
were Prime Minister Mob"ammad
Hashim. Maiwandwal., the Minister
of· Court. the Minister of National
Def~~ ~ MiI$ter Qf Foreign.
Affairs, the Minister· of. Interior•
.Presid~t of the- Mesh~o Jirgab,
.the ·qoyemor of Kabul;, the Mayor
of Kabul. and' the Pakistarii . Am-
t>assaaor at the CoUrt of Kaj>u1.
The President mtroduced, mem-
ber.; of hiS party to His MaiestY
the :'King anI! His, Majesty intro-
duCed the Afghan officials present
to the' President.'
Later His Majesty the KiDg and
.' tbe[(iy.il: &!'CS\ inspected a guard o(
_ . - hOnoUr; while the Pakistini national
··o-aiifliein':and the royal salute were
plli~.. . .
- .llie Presideot shool< bands with
cil~ l)lClDbers.· beadi of diplo-
matic· a"1is5iimS-:and Pakistanis resi-
diii~ 'iii' KabuL
.",-It,. ,.....
. '. ·His. Majesty and the.· Presiden~
tlietii>~ in.. a: .royal, motorcade
to. CbiJstOOn Palace- _'A10D8 ·the
route crowda·.cltecred the royal
i=l
'." ;-"'"-
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Johnsoft'Seod$ 'Emissaries "-, . ". ,.;", "'-~ ..
To·Africci,;t;\.~ico To Discuss
Peac;:e 1aikS On Vietnam
. . • '" . . WASBiNGTON. Januaty 2,-
u.s. Pi'eslc1ent JohDson ~oed bfs dorla for peace bIks
on VIdDam yesterday bY ~~nl' em~iies ~ AfrIca and
MeD:o. AssIstant SecretarY of:.$ate for" AfrIca,. G. Menn;,"
WlJ.ll-8.left to confer wW1 ~can Indmi;-':",~ . Uniler-
Sec1etar7 of ~iate(or·-mc AJraIrs ",_llIiliA rdlImed
frOlIi a m!sskm"'to l\IfiiiIco, -~. SaturdB:Y 1Dr a~'visit to
White a.use ~ se<:retat5' SQIY!l,-~ whil:h Will iitclude a
dec1ined .to .aaY whicl1 countries . meetillg. witll:'President Park to
WilliamS would. visit. '. discuSSV.etoam ·among·other sui>-
At the same time, Thomas C. jects.
Maim arrived at the President's Pravda a=JIC4 the US of plan-
Texas ranch and .disclosed he had Ding to expand the· war In Viet-
just. come back from MeDco City cam to Laos and cambodia.
after .se<fCl Ia1ka With President "American imperiailsm is DOW
Gustavo Diaz QnIaz. getting ready to commit a new
Mann is Under-SecretarY of act of aggression by canying bus-
State for Economic. Main and is tilitY into Leos and . Cambodia,"
a specialist on Latin .Ameril"L Pravda', article, by E. beYev,
Moyers also said U.s. Ambas- said.
sado", around the world had been The Communist Party news-
asked to inform the g0vermDent3 paper said the. Americans were·
\<> which they were a<cre<Iited of furnishing arms and ammunition
America'. position on Vietnam to rightist groups ancr "prodding
and its hope that peace could be \ them to attacks againSt the pst-
achieved there. ricu....
Mellnwhile roving Ambassador A<:con!ing to the Soviet News
Averell Harriman is flying to AgeMY TOSS; Pravda quoted U.s.New Delhi to meet Premier La! SecIets<Y of State Dean Rusk as B1I ~'the KIne'held a receptlon.at .GnIkhana PaIaee last nlgbt .In honoUr ·ot.the
Bahadur Shastri of India tocj,aY telling a press conferenai on Pi: Ide...· or: PakI5tan. F1e1il· lllarshal Mnbammad A7Il1> Khan.The lw1etloll was. atten~ by
and. UN Representative Arthur Dee: 9 that the United States feels BIi JlO1U. BIehn'" Marshal Shah. Wall Kl1an Gha2I, Prim" MInis1er Mohammad~
Goldberg returns to the U.s. of- iiseI! free from commitments to MalwandWal;'the MInis1er nf .Conrl, some eahlnet memberS. melnbers • nf the PakIsbn
ter. il twn-hour'meeting with Bri- . obsBve the GeneVa Agreements Pi _Uenfl·_·parly and the·p~·"mb...·dor at the Court ot KabuL
tish Ptemic\" Wilson yestetdaY in 011 Laos. IB the·pIdIInl B1s MaI<S\1.lssOen. talking with PrtisIiIent Ayub Khan.
London and earlier ta1ks in War- -----...,..-------.-.,.---~--......:~~~T~ ComDiittee Studie3 In-iriOtW,R Bhutto, Faro,queAccomp'anyE~~~~io~ ~~. Problems In Hel~~i!~!L Ayub K_han On Ka~ul Visit .
-'.Barrtnum said-he--hsd..~ ';c-Zc;Jas&;ieeM!nI' AMallhllrn ~'1dUbbulSatur- . 7;nIJIkar Ali l!hnUo, Ute paklslani~ for FoteIgn,~~..:=;:~_~ . fIir .......bar·at itie hea.tOi.&'eomr......:w·.dMhe - A~rr.a· w~"""!'."'panies Ptesldent A:YlIb' Khan on his vIsit
to .!..ehta..• his~ sfteI'mee"~~ewWl.~.twhi,, ••_ mdb~ of~ and use of ~'bi'Uie Pio~:. I ~u:a~ul~= ~r.a:~r:,~~;;~:~~UthalDPton..=~ .......,.......... The Prime M~ receut1Y al'"\ YelIlor .o~ I!~d.~.. !>vmce, ·Ab- .'--,'o~ed educational career..He On'his return to Pakistan. in .1953,
Goldb.erll said he ha.l"th.nk
ed
the poOlted a C01DIIIIttee to stody the dul. Ham)d, assistant, chief of the ......d~ted ·th" . liu··· h . ta ht' Constitutional La' .
Bn
'tish' Premi'er to;~~ ., '-'_"'"' b'- -'- M~'---' Iii-""-tio D Igra ua Wl nonours m po e. ug . w m• ~. .~ provmcel u ....._. pro.- : n_ ..,.,.., I. '._...... n .r>- cal science from the UniversitY the' Sind Law College and' also.
steps in trying to solve the Viet- Mem~ of the. "?"""'ttee .... AI>' ~t; ~d Mo~d Hussom, of California, Berkeley in 1950, began his legal practice,n~ crisis-' . . dul·!Carim Hakimi, ~ of the a high-rallking official m Kandahar. where he studied International
P.n¢dent de Gaulle said in a Heimand VsUey Authonty and Go- " Law and JtiriSPrudence. Later, In October, 1958, Bhntto waS .~
N8j\' Year address to diplomats in Bhutto joined.· Christ ChUtch CoI- pointed Minister for Commer~e.
Paris peace could be restored only . .Iege, Oxford Unive",i\1 and took .in the Revolutionary Govern-·.b~teQrr'gestanerpartico-esctsan:itweenprovidalled Water An'd' SOlO' s'UIV'e'y ~,'pt··o his M. A. !fonours with disiinc- ment. He· held the portfolio oftion in J\Ui.Sprodehce in 1952:. The Commerce from October. 1958 to
eacli halted intervention beyond .. same year he bOeame Barrister- the middle of JanualY,'1960, andits~::cefro.:a~~'be ready to co- Joitts Agricu'ture 'MilJislIT . . ~~:".from Lincoin's Inn at was responsible for the introduc-
operate towards the achievement ' KABUL, January 2r- On completion of his legal edu- Contd. 9n page I
of peace through contact between ~ n __.-..' of W ••• and SOD·S..... Y bas:;;-~ L_-e cation in Lond"" .Bhutto was a~
the parties "when the moment ~_. aMa ~.e -~ - ~ ~comes," he said. part ot Ute MIDIsirY of AgrlmlltJlre, ., . pointed lecfuIer in Internatio.nal
U.s. Vice-President Hubert H. The D~eot has 50 far been irrigation and pOWer potentialities .....
Humphrey arrived in Seoul an independent' organisatioo. It·has of the 'Panj 8l!'! Amn·.~
auTied .out water and soil survtys 1'1aImInc ()tBcla1 ..~ .
Official Returns H in all parIS of ·the COll1ltry daring KABUL, .. Jan. .::Z:~Moham~
. ome the three years since it was eslab- Moosa'!Cbudac!ad; J)iii:Ctor .Gene-
After study Abroad li~ Besides pIe1iminarY surven raJ of the·' Admiriistiative Sectioo in
AmiPoUah AmiP, a professor of and hydrologi<:al studies. it has alsO \ the Minis\ry .o.f l'laDnDig, 'who had
social sciences at the Teachera' made mrveys ~n the me'of subter: gon.e_to the F~·ARepublic- .of,
TraiDiDJ. Academy, who went a year ranean waters m Katawaz, Ghami Germany to r~lve ftu1bc:r fra:IIl""
ago to Britain under a ·UNF,SCOIand Sarobi. ,ing in admiDistratiao:-:.1:mder a Uni-
felloWship programme for further AmOl18 other activities of the De- ted Natioos fellowship programme,
training in Ibe field of edocatioo, partment has beeil a survey f~r the retnmed \.10 Kaliol cSaturilay· .
returned to Kabul yesterdaY. moltipurpose projCCt to exploit the . ." .
--,------
,.
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KARAKUL INDUSTRY
. . '. .
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\ FOR RENT I~~~~
Complete Double-Storey Build. At I, 3, 8, and 10 p.m. combined
.ing Containing 9 rooms, 4 ser- French, Spanish and lta).ian, ci-·
vants' quarters and, garage in nemascope colour film 'SANDo-
Karte.Se. . KAN
Contact MalOrzai, Phone No. PARK~ .20443 Ex 8' A,t 12.30,. 2.30, 7.30, and 9:30
. p.m. combIned French, Spanish
and .Italian cinemascope colour
film SANDOKAN
,KABUL TIMES
(Colltd. trom page 3)
.It was the first of June when be
~iled. From -. tinJe to time an ocean
b~er or • freighter would sight the
Tinkerbelle. and· would broadcast
news .,~~t Manry's progre;c. When I
be satl~ into Falmouth Harbor se~ .veD~--elgbt days -Ia~r, :Jlouo;ands of I' Hand tailoring for overcoats and all kinds of karakul-
~bmen and ~I,S Wife and two. caps with modern designs wearable for·
c dreo-were waluDg to gHet bim, ' years. All wo!"k guaranteed. Haji QurbanB~ghban Kucha, Kabul. "
Man Sails Alone,
New Yorkers Help
Neighbours In Dark
That boat" a ~cing dinsbY which
be .had ,rebuild mto a snug little I
cablD sailboat, was thirteen and oDe r
half feet long -the smallest boat'
to mak.e the trip.
~e ...simply wrole ~ letter to his
editor and mailed it jusl before be I
;et saiL He told about hie dr<am
be'd bad for most of hiS forty-
sev~n years-a dream of making a
soli.tary voyage across the ocean in
a httlc boaL
rea~ as, a night student.., slill work-
I~g .dunog the day to pay nis lUi·.
bon. ~e local newspaper printed
a shon !tem a cou·ple of months I
ago statmg that his wife's' illness I
had force4 .postponement of his re· r
~ to· college, "The itch to.} learn I
IS ~uODger than ever", ~ys 74- I
y~-~ld Daniel Elmore. ''1'.11 6n-I'
dlDg It hard to wait for the se40nd
semcs.!er to start in FebrWlfv. ;
,. ~0tl:Jer American fllJfil~ed a I
lifetune ~esire in 1.965-and made
Dews while he did it. I
~is name, is Robert Mal)ry and
.be 15 an editor for' an "hlo news- !
. paper. But for sevenly-eight days
I~ s~er Manry was alo'1e in a
b.OY sail boat, the TinkerbeUe. eros-
slDg the Atlantic Ocean (rrom Fal-
mouth. Massachussets to Falmouth.
Engl~d, Manry wasn't acvt'rtising
anyth!og; he wasn't trying to prove
aJ?:ythiDg; be didn't even announce
his departure ahead of time.
_wi",,"''''·
:, tJ
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IllS~S GIVE I SHWFER
Peace Efforts In Vic:tnam
(CoIIW- _ paie 1) must withdraw from South Viet-
tiOD& . . DaIIL
"He como to PariI because of "",ygin declared the U.S. is to
lbe hI&D reaard to tile rt51dent olame Lor tne war tn Vletnam
General l1e _uaulle ai a . areat and sald it must give 10. to
leauu of ha peopte· and wortd· tianOl"S demanas. lie warned that
&\aL.eSmaIl. .t".feS.lQent de Gaulle tbe "develOpments 1D tl1..ls coun-
exp.res:teC1 b1i own VIews on Vlel.- try (Vletnamj are an wcreasmg
n.am wlUcb .1. Sb&ll re»an back to ~anger to tne cause of uwversa1
t're&u1ent JobDjion." peace."
'i'ne ~TeIlcb po&.ltion over Viet- ·J:.I1e Soviet eJ;Id-of-tbe-year
nam .bas oeen made repeated..l.Y statement was made in response
clear by caomet IIllIWiLeI'S and to ques.tions ttom Japanese news
c.2eneral de uaUile b.uilse.lf. med.1a. .A.osygm appealed to tne
'.T&D.ce advocates reumtication 'Japanese to oppose U.::i. policy in
and neutr&lJ.Sa.uon of. the Whole Vietnam.
01 yle~ &llQ S11llO&eiti an m- " :. d..n.usy.gm ma e no direct refer-
teI"ll&4Uual c•.iw.en:ul.:e to cUscuss ence -to the peace moves under-
gre' ,m"'teQ' COllQ!UOns to re-es- ta.k~ lbj President Johnson. Mas--
t.aw.u.D. peace m Vle\.D.&ID. cow Radio scud they are only a
"J...ne ~ re.uCD .caoHlel. nai recent-- .smok~ sc~een lor escalating .the
17 HVe.ra1 umes exPl"e£SeO con· war·m Vietnam; .
ee:m over U1e stePPllJi; ~P of -war Al~x~der. She1epU1. a high-
·Oper,UODi 1D 'V lewam. ranking Soviet euussary is due
m a 1"'ew ·Year mesi.aae to the to fly to H~oi shortly· on an
Amenc:an peopJ.e ~OnD Vietnam ~.dis~osed mission, but many
!'"re&J.oeut no ·l,,;;fU M.1Dll AId peace o~IVers in Moscow tend to
coWl1 be OstaOJ.1Slle<1 =e<1l&leJ.Y doubt that it migbt be linked
11 me u.~. accepted J.'tonil Viet,.-. With B: peace probe.=s four '!e!IWlOS, accdtUin& to They 'believe it may be chiefly
"Let the U.S. lID'• pe~_"__ ce'= connected with Sin<>-Soviet ideo-
.lUUoYtrMlo __ logical dispute. '
llQI"CSOlOIl, .~d all DU1ltarY ope- In· Manila, American Vice-
ratlo!lS apJ.llOt !jorth Vietnam, President Hubert Humphrey Fri-
and WlUloraW iIle U.s. troops day discussed with President Fer-
from South Vietnam 00 that the dinaI>d Marcos of the Philippines
Vietnamese people ean ..ttie their the 'posslbility of Filipino combat
ait..n ali Ia1d down in the 1954 troops going to South Vietn.am.
Geoen Agreement and peace will· Jose. Aspiras, Presidential
· ~~~:,cebe~':r"bl1ihed ill Viet-· Press SecretarY, said President
Ho Chi Mmh addOd: "I warmlY Marcos "is, inclined. to send In-
bail and oin--'" .~__~ the Am- creased PhiliPl'ine asoistance to
....... o;a,r IoUIU.lA. South Vietnam,"
mean people for their otruggie Earlier this· year Coogress
to compel the U.s: i!overnmCIit to sheived a bill presented by for-
~,!,,:.~ar ofaure;oion &iainst mer PresIdent Diosdado Macapa-
• gal seeking authority to send
'By so doini thq a1Io help 2,000 "Filipino combat troops to
Pl'eTent the ··lives of .JI!8Il7 yoWlll VIetnam. ASpiras said President
Americana·from beini: uselesslY Marcos was thinking of asking
~c:ed in an uni\lJt war' congress to reconsider the matter,
Ill&1not_ VieltWn thousanda of' The Philippines at present has
rnW!o away from America. a .handful of troops in South
"Nay the. American people lind VIetnam helping. the government
new BUec:e&&es in their struggle 00 civic action and medical and
tor '!=ocracy, peace and happi- rural health pro.jects.
Ilaa. .
The me5Saie was broadcast by Pres Ayub A .Radio Hmoi and .monitored in • rrlves
Moocow, The broadcast, however. . (Contd. from page 1)
did not ..,. how and 10 whom the On October 7, 1958, GooeraJ
meaaae WJlI 1eIlt. Mohammad Ayub Khan was named
The Hanoi Radio said • simi-·· the ~preme Commaoder and Chief
tar New Years message was also ~art1al Law Administrator- of Pa-
Bellt to the American people by kistao, On October 27, be assumed
N~~ hu Tho, fresid'ent of the the office of the Presidency. He
Presidium ot the Central Com- I~Ittee of the South 'V.ietnam Na- ~S.re-elected to the post in Jan.
.~nal) Front for Liberation (Viet' , He paid a sto~over visit in Kabul
· Dll: . 10 July 1964 .
. Sonet Premier A1exi ...- . ~.~ . ,~.ted Frid th ~J'~n 1;,.,e5!yent Ayub s administration
•_--:- ay e SoVIet has been dynamO Th .
UlllOn's stand on Vietnam. h th I~. .e President
"In sta . - . as. set e pace m Pakistan with a
· th a ~ent published U1 sene:s of sweeping reforms des'
.;, rve~~t.n~wspaper Izves-l to resha~ Pak..istao's pOlitical, tgned
osygm VOiced full support nomic· an8 tocial eco-.
for the Viet ~ng and North Viet- able the country ~u-:eth~ ~­
nam and, repeated that the U.s.' leDges of the present -e~ . -
